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Undefeated White Deer To 
Invade McLean on Friday

THEY RE FOR THE TIGERS: McLean High 
the camera, leading the cheering section 
Heft to right) Kneeling-Jeannine Lowe, 
Alanreed; Judy Wyatt, daughter of Mr\ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chock Smith; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burroughs; Nancy 
W. M e a c h a m , and Mary Ann Carter,

School cheerleaders rehearse a yell for 
at Tiger football games this year are 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lowe, 
and Mrs. E. E. Wyatt, and Barbara Smith, 

standing Dixie Jo Burroughs, daughter 
Meacham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Carter.

(Staff Photo)

FULTZ LEAVES 
FOR OUANAH

David V Fultz. M rl^in Church 
ot Oirist minuter tor three years, 
■nd hi« family mint'd this week 
to Quaniih

Fultz resigned hi* position here, 
effective the pad Monday to be
come minister ol the Church of 
Christ in Quanah.

J B I-tnih of Bowie will con- 
duct service« at tlie local church 
next Sunday A minister ha« not 
yvt been selected to replace Full*.

Mr. an.1 Mr« Full* and their 
three daughter*—Donna Sue. 14: ;
Trudy, 11. and Beth. 7—will re-: 
•kle near the Quanah church Their i 
address in Quanah wiM be B*o ' 
6*4

Before movtng from M 'lean 
Fultz »aid Monday that "we hate 
to leave McLean," but he felt the 
Quanah church offer* new chal-

Baptist Association In Meeting Here Today
Representatives of more than 20 churches and one 

mission gathered in McLean today for the 47th annual 
session of the North Fork Baptist Association.

Between 200 and 300 persons, including several of
ficials of the Texas Baptist Convention, were expected 
here for the one-day event being held at the First 
Baptist Church.

The association was scheduled to 
approve the annual missions pro
gram. elect officers and committee 
member* and hear inspirational 
missions addresses.

A. C  Wimpce, associate sec
retary In the brotherhood depart
ment of the Texas Baptist Con
vention, delivered the state missions 
addrrs* this morning.

Tell« of Minaion» Program
Wimpce outlined the dénomma

IBs new church has a member
ship atxait twice the size of the 
Mi l can Church of Christ, and It 
Is carrying on an active mission 
program

The Fultz family was presented 
a srt of «ilver and numerous other 
gifts by members of the local 
church at a special event in their 
honor last week.

FFA Exhibit Wins 
Second at Fair

An exhibit prepared by the Mr 
I/-an High School Future Farmers 
of America chapter won second 
place in Judging this week at the 
TriStaIr Fair in Amarillo

Jim Weatherford. McLean voca- 
tkmal agriculture instructor and 
FFA adviser, said the exhibit pre
pared by the local youths was 
anting six receiving second-place 
ribbons

Three were recipient« of first- 
pi ac* ribtxms

This marked the first year the 
McLean FFA has entered an ex-j 
hitat in competition with all other! 
chapters In the Tri-Statr Fair

The local youths used the theme, 
"Adequate Wiring Pays Dividends 
In lafrty. Kcnmvnlcs and Effic
iency" in their exhibit

KIBLER RITES 
HELD SUNDAY

Funeral services lor Mrs. Era 
Alice Kibler. M. were held Sunday 
in the McLean First Baptist 
Church, with Rev Jesse Leonard, 

txai s state missions program and p,.lstor and Rev Bob Lawrence of
pinpointed plans lor future growth:,. , „  . .__VZ * , Clarmdon officiatingin the state Baptist missions ef- . .

Interment was in the Citizens
Cemetery at Clarendon Funeral 
arrangements were under the di
rection of Richerson-Lamb F'uneral 

I Home.

fort.
Rev. Jesse R. Leonard. First 

Baptist pastor and association 
moderator, presided at the morn
ing session, while Vice Moderator 
Rev. Sam Randolph of Kellerville 
was to preside this afternoon.

Rev la-onanl delivered the an
nual sermon this morning

Luncheon was served at the 
church at noon.

The gathering was to close with

Mrs. Kibler died last Friday 
in the Worley Hospital. Pam pa 

Bom on Doc. 25. 1*75. in Rogers. 
Ark., she moved lo Denton County. 
Tev, in 1901 and then lo McLean 
in 1907

She was married in Denton nn

CRYER SPEAKS 
AT EVENT FOR 
CITY TEACHERS

C. A. Cryer, former sup 
erintendent of schools in 
McLean, emphasized th e  
importance of education 
and Lions Clubs Tuesday 
night at the annual Lions 
' T e a c h e r  Appreciation 
Night in the First Method
ist Church.

Cryer, now an instructor 
at Amarillo Air Force Base, 
was guest speaker at the 
event, where local faculty 
members and their hus
bands and wives and wives 
of Lions Club members 
were special guests.

Discussing his stay in McLean, 
Cryer said he "made more friends 
and taught more school for less 
money" while here than at any 
other time in his teaching and ad
ministrative career.

He recalled that la* served as 
superintendent of the local school* 
during the depression years of the 
1930. when teachers were paid 
with "lOU's" instead of cash 

M an Hour
Concerning his work at Aniunllo 

AFB. Cryer said the instruction 
given servicemen there is costing 
the taxpayers $* an hour for each 
student.

But ho stressed that the school- 
ing is necessary to keep the United 
States and other nations of the fiee 
world prepared to defend them
selves.

"You are in a war.” Cryer told 
his listeners, "one of the toughest 
we've ever faced—a war for human 
minds "

Cryer was intnxiuced by Jim 
Hathaway, Lions program chair
man.

Club President .Sammy Haynes 
was master of ceremonies Lion 
tamer Don Blair introduced Me- 
lean Supt Lee Welch, who in 
tum introduced high school Princ
ipal Hob linen and grade school 
Principal Jack Riley

Green arxl Riley then introduced 
members of their respective fac
ulties.

BENGALS FALL 
TO GROOM IN 
LATEST BOUT

Shocked last week by 
Groom, 28-6, the McLean 
Tigers return to home ter
ritory Friday night to face 
the tough White Deer Bucks 

i in an 8 o'clock appointment 
at Duncan Field.

The stampedmq Bucks, 
riding along on a three- 
game winning streak, are 
expected to be among the 
toughest foes the tigers 
will face in I960

Her KAITIMT. page 1

Dedication Group 
To Attend Breakfast

meetings of the executive board [Vc 13, 1*93. to John W. Kibler. 
and Women's Missionary Union,1 who her in death
set for 3 45 p m  ̂ 1 y r aIK| Mrs Kibler established

_  . , r*rtlcl|«sU ■ lartral ,|M. flnq telephone company in
Taking part on the program. In Mrl>.Hn „  

addition to Revs. Iaxxiand and . . .
She is survived by one son. J. 

B. of Oklahoma City; a daughter, 
Mrs W, F Harlan. Skellytown; 
one brother, Roy E McGee. Ama 
rillo; three grandchildren and sev 
en great grand children

Members of the lions Club Rost
Office dedication committee havr ( )u C N tk ) I in S l i r P H  Due 
hern asked to attend next Tues- ! ,7  f  . .  . .
day's club directors breakfast at B 8 C K  i l l  C i t y  t l & l l  
the Hotel Hindman Coffee Shop 

The meeting will be at 6 30 a 
m.

The committee was appointed last

MrDan residents who have not 
yet returned their questionnaires 
on operation of the city govern 

week by Lions President Sammy! ment have been asked to do so 
Haynes to make arrangements tor ] *• quickly as possible.

The questionnaires, mailed laat 
week by CMy Manager H I Mc
Cartney. seek the opinions of local 
citizens ronceming their city . 

The forms. In effect, afford res

the dedication of the new Mol .ran 
Poat Office

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Rainfall Light Here 
During Past Week

Rain in small quantities fell on 
McLean three day* in the past 
week to keep the total precipita
tion for the year above that to 
the same date in 1950 

Weather Ohnerver Pete Fulbright 
rec-orded measurable amounts of 
rainfall last Thursday. 05 inch; 
Friday. 11. and this Tuesday. 14 

These amount* brought to 22 14 
Inches the total for I960, compared 
to 21.17 to the same date a year 
ago

Temperature* remained on the 
cool side during the week with 
only two days- Sunday and Mon
day—having 90 degree readings 

The lowest point the mercury 
reached was 61 degrees an Friday. 

Weather records for the week
High low 1‘ rcclp.

, McLean apparently will go into 
the fray without the services of 
two regular starters Coach Cllf 
fort! Bradshaw said that Backs 
Tommy Herron and James F'arris 
hid quit the squad.

*  iw h  at Halfback 
Donnie Woods, 150-pounder, will 

be movi-d to right half in place of 
Herron, with Jim McCarty taking 
over the quartet-hick ing chores,

_  __  Clyde Windorn. 160 pounds, will

first place in the Angus female division among summer no. "at 'h-ft‘ h a lfc o m p le te '" '« !^
a n d  j backfield.

j No changes were reported in the 
regular starting line 

White Di-er will come to Mrl,ran 
fresh from a runaway. 36-6. tri
umph last week over I -efors 

The Bucks -tough on defense as 
well as offense—opened the season 
by t romping Gnxim. 42-6. then 
blanked Canadian. 14-0

GRAND CHAMPION: George Saunders, M c L e a n ,  
shows off his Edwina 12 which captured Angus female 
grand championship honors Monday at the Tri-State 
Fair in Amarillo. Saunders Edwina 12 had earlier won

yearling heifers calved between July 1, 1959,
Aug. 31, 1959. (Amarillo Daily News Photo)

Saunders’ Angus 
Cattle Triumph

Hreand Defeat
Monday appeared to be Saunders Day at the Tri- l-ast Friday’s loss to Groom was 

State Fair in Amarillo, when Black Angus cattle from ,h* ■*can‘l ‘*cfeat o( «v y«r for 
here walked off with high honors. Th,‘ wrrr dum'*'d-Metafan

Saunders Edwina 12, owned and exhibited by George raiser, but then came back to 
Saunders of McLean, was named grand chompion 4ap Wheeler, 130. a week later.

Quarterback Dickie Hanna and 
. 1 Fullback Thomas I .ester paved the

Number Employees 
Produced 
Trainees needed 
To be hired this week 
Poyroll ......... ................

141
1,87 J dozen

..............  2
2

. .  $6.712 46

their city Included are opinion- 
seeking quest«*» about each de
partment of city government 

MeCa-trey said the city com
mis«: -  1 -es each person who
rere4ved a questionnaire will fill 
It out and return It. either by 
mail or by taking It thrrctly to 
City Hall.

The answers will be compiled to 
give the commi sawn information on 

h» «Hy »

Thur» lay IW 62 05
Friday ffi 61 .11
•Saturday «t 66
.Sunday » 66
Mcrnday 90 62
Tuesday «7 «7 14
Wednesday 65

Teen-Town Friday
TVen Town will open in the 

American legan Hall Friday Im
mediately following the McLean 
White Deer football game. It

Angus female of the fair.
Edwina 12. calved June 11. 1959. 

earlier in the day had won first- 
place honors in her division 

Taking the top title in Amarillo 
was nothing new for the heifer 
She previously captured grand 
champum female titles at the Wy
oming State Fair and the Mld- 
Amerlean Fair in Topeka. Kan . 
and was named reserve grand 
champ« «1 of the Colorado State 
Fair.

tNhers » la . Too
Rut Edwina 12 wasn't the only 

animal from the Saunders Ranch 
faring well at Amanllo Monday 

Saunders' Eltonter 2332 was re
serve grand champion bull of the 
»how and first-place winner in the 
summer senlur yearling division 

Saunders' Keystone Prince won 
first among armor bull calves 
I Sept 1, 195*. to Aug 31. 19501; 
his Keystone Prince 4 placed sec
ond among senior bull calves laf 

j ter Nov 1, 19591; his Prince Evas- 
cus was first among junior yearl
ings and Junior reserve champion 

: bull.
Yearling Is f  irst

In three Angus bulls comp**ti 
tum, Saunders' animals placed sec. 
ond, and second also was raptured 
in the two Angus bulls judging 

Saunders' Blackcap Hesate 6 was 
first in the division of summer 
yearling heifers calved between 
July 1. 1959 and Aug 31. 1950. 
amt his Missouri Barbara 3 was 
second to Edwina 12 anvmg sum 
met yearling hrlfers calved be
tween May 1. 1959. and June 30. 
1900

In the Junior yearling heifer* 
fJan 1. 1959. to April 10. 19M> 
division. Evergreen Erica 3.

GUN ACCIDENT 
INJURES CHIAN

Newt Barker of McLean was re
cuperating in his home today from 
injuries suffered last week when 
a 12-gunge shotgun exploded in his 
face

Barker was injured last Tuesday __ . _______. ,
while dove hunting on the Wallace " * ? “ "**  U' "  ,h™
«...___ __ _____ __________________  Eld red James look a pass for the

way for White Deer's win over Lc- 
fors Inst week. Hanna's passing 
«ml Lester's running were too 
much for die Lrlors Pirates to
overcome.

Fumbles and penalties look their 
toll in the McI^nmCroom contest 
a w eek ago

It was a Mrl.ran fumble an the 
MrU-an seven-yard line that set 
up the Groom Tigers' first score 
shortly after the opening kickoff 
Kit Littlefield scooted across from

Rainwaler farm In the Heald com
munity northeast of here 

He was admitted to Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa follow
ing the accident and returned to 
his home Monday,

A piece from the shotgun. Mown 
off when a shell exploded, struck 
Barker's right cheek ami opened

fw
pass for the

point convenuan
Wmdom Hits Paydirt

Eldrrd James took a pass late 
in the second period and galkiped 
some 15 yards for Groom's next 
score Ieroy |,:ti|efiekl ran across 
the extra points, and the lusts 
led. 160

l>ertjy Littlefield added another
a jagged wound that required » «n r  m  pointer in the third quarter be 
»  stitches to close hire Mcl^ui was able to score

Ills glasaes were broken, and He did It an a 13 yard run Bui 
pieces of glass were imbedih-d in : this time the conversion attempt 

his vision was failed
Fullback Clyde Wmdom provided 

Mrla*an fans with die bright..: 
moment of the entire night 

The 160 pound Junior galloped SO

his eye However 
not impaired

Barker said the shell misfired 
whrn he first attempted to »hoot 
at sume hints. Ihm exploded on 
the second try.

City Budget Will 
Be Aired Tonifcht

van*» for the Bengal» lone touch 
down

Johnny Dmdun completed the
•evanng on a five yard run Ibr 
Groum.

ti

f ir «
the divi 

calvad 
Dec 31. I960.

.1

by Mr. and Mrs Guy C. Saunders, the city hall
budget «111 bt 
riderà Ban 

If

The prop.we. 1 19*061 fiscal year aa s y  - -
budget tor the city of McLean will ‘ ’ »C lz C a i l  I  O U t f l  H u r t
be presented to the public at a In (¿un Accident
meeting of the city cmmiaabei ' X ' v m n i l
••might Robert Norman, son of Mr «

Mayor John C Haynes invited Mrs Merle N,irman of Mrljatl
was adm.rted to Northwest Texas 
Hospital In Amanllo M on i» after 
an accidental shirting 

77ie 15-year -old youth was struck 
! *  ,hr of W* left hand
*  ■ oddle firing a gm

a* Oct 1. beginning dale Her son »Ul he
du r»

the public to allenii the commise 
i s  i  regular anuaon at 7 p  m in

when 
presented far coei-

by the govr inmg 
to

\



The Lefoilan
Miss Cumberledge Is 
Shower llonoree in 
Lefors ( ’¡vie ('enter

Mm ¡’nula Jo Cumb«M l«slg<\

RAY CHASTAIN 'LION OF YEAR'
IN LEFORS; BROOM SALE SET

Hay Chastain has tx*'n s*-l«-<'t«Hl xiiie will cook barb«-<Hi- chicken bnik*«'lt«t of Rims ftoukr. was hon-
•Loon of the Year" oi the Letursjfor the winner* oreil with a [>r«*nu[>*ial shower

Lions Club Voting was by secret Trap shoot day* and regular |h), , voter Montlav mirht
ballot, ami the vote* wen* counted laons meeting night* are to be, " . . .  , .
ami the service conductisl by Gene l listed on the new 1961 community
Fort j calendar compiles! ea«*h year by Mr*. Edward Ix-hmck

Chastain is the newly-elecled ,h** hrenwii II.«Hess.-s for th.* event were
president of the club, ami was 1 **’ ,̂ ul* —• Lions qsinsort-d yrru*s Howanl Archer Karl Atktn-
preaeated a pla<|ue inscribed "Most *  l-edie* Night iftair and in .. Si.arktnan D <« Me-
Active Lam 19WM10 •» «*•» * » * ^ »  »« PH™ « * •  > R ” , '-

| h*‘ki in the L*>fonan Pj*rk ¿ill the l>'wt*U, B J Thacker. C.illie I nien.
Runns rs up for the award w e e ; f, D t, l<rww John Carmeter, E

Boyd Beck. Jerry Jacobs and Jack J m n  ^  wag , ^ trd „  ljon \ Bryant toward Lrhnick. l>«vld
Cub of the month lor September I Robtnaon. Bob Bright. Tom H ot-
This is a new project undertaken erne. A W CTusum. J. M Bouch-
by th«- Lions. wh«> will chooae an er. VN B. Minter. J F Carter,
outstamlmg school E«oy each month' Ronald Adams. Misses Pat Berry,
.«ml give the boy all the pnviliges, Shunw Hines ami Linda Robtn-
of the Lams for hi* month. | * *

A 12 gauge pump shotgun is to Miss Shi.-Ia Cable providetl back- 
he raffUM off at $1 per ticket ' grtaiml music at the piano thmugh- 
It will be given away on Nov out ihe evening

TKacker. who were awarded cer 
tificates of merit. Th«*w* awards 
were preacnted by Fort.

A directors breakfast was held
in the Civic Center Monday. Sept 
12, with Aubrey Carlton and Jacobs 
.hum; the cooking Another break- ' 
fast in the yard of Boyd Book1 
was held aarlter with 100 per cent
attendam-e Q, the List .lay at the twonlay Mllk gUss arv) l>mk ¡.,-irusols

The annual broom sale is to be Thankxgiving trap shoot I wen. uwi throughout the room
h«'kl Monday Ort 10. A contest A hamburger fry was enjoyed j A (link „hit,- parasol emblem
Is being held between two side* i by the to members present fra- th«* 1 pj^vd betoiml the h>mo«w as
in this project, and the L>suig meeting xh>- oprnrd her gifts A corsage 

of white carnations was presented 
to her

Pink linen covered the serving 
table, center««! with cut fl.*wer* 
arranged ui a white milk glass 
vast* The white rake was served 
by Mrs Atkins.si as Mrs. Bryant 
preside«! at the milk glass punch 
howl Nuts were also served.

White napkins, white plates and 
silver complete«! the table setting

Guests w«*re Mmes W E. Du

STUBBIEFIELD-TAYLOR VOWS 
READ IN METHODIST CHURCH
Taylor were married in the Moth-1 Miss Ann Stubblefl«*ld ami Junior' 
odist church Sept 12 at 6 10 p m . | accwaawiee for the w«*.fding of her 
with Rev Carl Nunn offtciattng at! daughter Mrs Taylor *rk-et«xl a 
the double ring service I gray suit with black accessories

The bri«l«' is the daughter of j  A reception was held immediate- ------- . ,, . . .
Mr ami Mrs J W Stubbk-tirkl. ly following th«* wedding in Kellow n'a*- • ,,rT!*'. ' .SS” . .’ . *'
and Mr and Mrs K L. Txyhir ship Hall of fhr church Man. C H Butrum Bml C u ^ ^ d g e .

Tavlor ami Sue Stubblefiekl sister* Ja<*  * »* •  *  R tMn\ ,R ”  Bar 
of the brnlegroom and bnde. rrg ™  * * *  * * *
,stered the guests | l~ M

The serving table was nwered ' • “*> " R‘* prt,:
with white linen overlaid with white Mlsees Mlklrpd Johnson and Nancy 
lace, and was centered with the Bryant
three-tiered w«*Ming cake, topped Approximately 100 p»*rsons who 
by the miniature bride and groom | were unable to attend s«*nt gifts 

The first piece oi cake was cut i The w<*ddtng is scheduled for 3 
Mimed by ,h<* rouP1*  *"“* 'ben «»as served I o'clock Sunday afternoon. Oct 2.
««r*. » !  by Lrann Pafford. as Amy Ear-1 ¡n the First Methodist Church,

hart pouml the punch from a | . ,... —
crystal service

The bride attended Lefors *<-hool* Charlie Tutor, minister of the

are parents of the bfMagroeiB
Given in marriage by her fath

er. with the "her mother and 1” 
avowal, the brnle wore a street- 
l«*ngth tress of pink taffeta over 
which she wore white la«-r, fash 
inntd with a V neckhne with a 
Urge chirred collar am! short cap 
sleeves

The molded bodice was 
to a bouffant skirt She wore a 
necklace w.wn by her mother and; 
her grandmother at their wedding* |

Turnout (khmI for 
Loforian l*ark Work

A good turmait was hail at the* 
ivgular work night at the l-«dorian 
Park Tuesday night at which time 
a chicken xupper was enjoyed by 
those attending

A concrete ¡..Vtio and toumlation 
for a concrrte tabl« were com
pleted by th«- Luos Club workers.

The grass was mowed and 
flower beds w«-re cleared of grans 
by Home Ikimuixtratiun Club 
worker*.

Prex-nt were Messrs and Mos- 
dames O O Bishop. Ray Chastain. 
It .1 Tha-k.-r I! I> V.ui-tin, R. 
W Beck. B J Diehl, D T Weil. 
Bovd B«-«-k Walter Klliott and A 
M Dickerson, ami Messrs Floyd 
Chitwood. Warren Walls, Ray De- 
Gray iml Vemon Northeott

Fire Hose Purchase 
Discussed by Council

Th«' etty council met for It* 
regular session in the city hall 
Tuimlay night. Sept. 13. with 
Mayor Frank Wall. Councilman 
Wayne Wall. Bill T«s*l, Herman 
Cat«-*. Water {'«tnimtssnsu-r Frank 
Kirk. Fire Chief John Archer and 
Assistant Oiicf l) O Ik.j.l present.

Bills totaling $1,017 19 wen* paul
The remainder of the even mg 

was spent in discussing tu*w 
equipment for the fin- dcinartment. 
Th«- main thing ru-eded at jm*sent 
is mi»- how- for the ck»partm<*nt.

tn£i j

McCARLKY’S
House of Fine Diamonds, 

Watches, Silverware, 
China and Glass

10« North Cuyler

Telephone 4-MJ7

Pampa, Texas

’~ X Tnuzn um *—
I hurs.U«. Sqii. tt. U t* l*g. I

Insurance Projfnini 
Offered Students

Stutk-nls attending lador* publu- 
s«-h.«>l* were gtwn opportunity to 
he insured by their iwrents on 
tin- stu«l«-nt accident insurant pro
gram last week

All xtud«-nis participating in 
athletics in high school or Junior 
high will 1«* required to he cover- 
ed under this student strident tn-
suranee policy

TYm- Ktii«k*nt ac«-kl«*nt [wilicy does 
m»t cover high school fo«>thall; 
th«-relore, th«- *«-hool district pays 
tin- a.lditi.mal pn*mium to f.rovKk- 
these boy* with th«- same cover
age a* piwitled m tin- stmlcnt 
accident policy.

However, U the charg«** for 
tn-atment of imy mjury i-xt-ee«!* 
th«* amount that the insurance will 
cover, the parents will be resism»- 
ihl«* for paying this additional cost

Stud«-nts ure requir**«l to have a 
physical examination by their lam-, 
ily ihx-tor Is-iore being allow««! to 
partici|>ale m athletic* or any ac
tivity that requires extra physical 
endurance.

Insurnne claims are handl««] by 
David Rohinvm. business manager 
of th«- school Answer* to qu«*s- ; 
tions on the program can be ob-1 
tamed from him.

• » • « • •

TRAP SHOOT 
SUNDAY

1 p. m. - 6 p. m. 
Lefors, Tex.

Practice
and

Prizes

. Sponsored by
I .EM 1RS I H IM  (1 1 1

’ • • • « I I I I I * M  I I I • I I I I I •

She rarru«! 
whib-

an irrangement of. , , m,» tt hi.» I and is half thnugh wtih a beauty Ourrh of Christ for the past three
bib carnation* on a white Bibb- pampa Beauty College years, has accepted a similar po
lir* Bill PtuUip* atte,ate,) the m-utrgU.m is .  ««nor at si.sm with th.- South Waco Church

--------------- --------------------- u-k.r, High School, amt is em j of Chnst Waco, amt will move
ployed by the Foxworth-Galbratth1 with his family, R««ry Jane Ttm- 
L-umber Cn my. Nancy amt Ned. on Tuesday.

TV- roupie is at home in lefors | Ort I ________________ I

brute as matron of honor wearing 
a green hm ule dress and a cor
sage of white camatwsis 

Bill Phillip* attemie«! the bride
groom as best man

Mrs Joe Watson, organist play 
ed tJie tradltlvsuii prr««*s»lonal and 
recessMmal F«w the reremonv 
played ’ Hecause and "Ave 
Maria "

Mrs StubbiefirLt chose a white 
and brown dvrk  suit with bone

ami i
die J

2 OUEENS ARE 
CROWNED AT 
BAPTIST EVENT

Miss Amy Farhart amt Miss 
Dona Hatley were tTWAtHl -jure-ns 
and also given the title of prim- 
esses in the first ooron.it n«n ser 
vice ui the tuikiry of the lefors 
Baptist chureh *viimU> night, pre
sent««! aa the Sunday evening ser. 
vk*e and vkim t by thr entire 
rungregatum

A message appropriate for the 
occasion was delivered by Rev 
L. M Berry pastor of the chureh 

('andieahra with camtle« lighted 
by Limta Tillman amt So«- Thm-ker 
fiiemed the background for the 
arrvM-e

A five pointml star depu-ted thr 
five star kt«i»s of Girts Auxiliary 
Rebecca Spradlin gavP the mean
ing of thr five tight» as Owmta 
Jermgan lighted the stars.

Sembng the light to all nations 
the theme, was given in the «eel 
come by Mrs C H Earhart on 
a platform on which was piaersi 
flags of all nation* with a world 
globe in front of them, with the 
GA emblem susprmtrd from the 
ceding

Mia* Barbara Halley played back 
ground music Miss ShieU Cable 
furnished special music 

Ode Robinwm was page boy amt 
Rennie Eterrv was trumpeter Flow 
er girls were Connie Teel and 
Katie Spradlin Umnv Teel and 
Mark Spradlin wtere ensm hearers 

Mrs Jake teggift. GA direettir 
pmamted the girls for -bargrs 
which were given by Rev Berry 
amt Mrs H L. Teel 

Glenda Shirley Dawn Hill Shir 
eas Cable and Sue Gliek were 
maidens Gbmda Shirley Marlene 
Cates, Shires« ('able and I eahwana 
Nowlin were ladies un watting

Dr, Marion N. Roberta 

OPTOMETRIST
112 W. ICingsmill 

Pampa, Texas

ONI
TALK

k f  J o * M tD om oU ,

1 ntroductory Offerl
Fise 16 GRILLE & 

INITIAL S ,s /

W H AT W O ULD  YO U  H A V E  D O N E0

Picture yourself tn this xituatwn You re driving on a l.ng trip
wen y«mr family You’re n • hurry A storm is brewing, black 
cksets move in fast Txist and aMWoachtng mghtfall obscure your 
viMtm Sutfclrnlj y«u see thr m l lights of a small private plane, 
drsprratciy circling, vearchmg for a place to lam! What would you (k>

This was the «ituatsw fa«nng T O Gravttt, a supervisor tor 
S«atthw«-stem Hell, acoordmg to s itoty 1 heard the other day 
Gravttt, s Naval Kesrrvtst with 17 years flying expenem«*. uraler 
«toad the plight of thte pilot

Luckily Grwvitt was driving thrtsigh the small town where he 
grew up and he knew there was an emergency landing hekl near the

There were mi lights on the landing strip, so Grxvitt rntimV-d up 
other motorists wtv< were watching ami led them to the field He
had them park around die e«1ge so theur headhght* would guxle the
pilot to thr fwM

Helped by the lights thr (Slot set his plane down Just as the 
hM

No Other 
Door Like Itl

N«**!le*s to say there is one sirpiane pilot alive today who is 
thankful that telephone man Gravitt saw his problem and knew what 
to about it

TELEPHONE HOU* RESUMES SEPTEMBER 30

First show of «he Hell Teieptonr H.air « new seasnn will be on
Channel I at I  p m September »  The show s policy of bringing
you top mtertainmenl wtll be contMHied

[ M l  miss the firs* program whwh will few hare musical star*^ 
Sally Ann Howes and Htiwaid Keel, pianist Van Olbum. clarinetist
Henny f Lmrlman and Us arrhestra. excerpts from the fvleeping Beauty" 
Ivailet by Tchaikowsky and Donakt V irheex and the Bell Telephone 
Hour Orchestra

"BACK TO SCHOOL —  DRIVE CAREFULLY"

For a time each fall these phrase« are probably the moat
noticed and carefully followed in struct kins m Mr lean

•’Back to school-driv* carefully la such a sensible t tv sight that 
it's a pity to Kmit its use to a lew weeks each tall For the small 
fry. Back to School" is a immthaking activity; lor grownups, 
when la there a time NOT to "drive carefully '

Completely pre hung! Self storing, too! Storm panel 
glides up or down as weather changes. Tilts in for 
cleaning Rattle proof! Fully weather-stripped!

W I K O ,  (ha mur-W OM D  far Quality In 
Aluminum Building Products • (.rtcMwM. Itbneit

You Get All Three 
Door, Grill, Initial

For Ju»t $ 4 5 ? “
at

«£umbex Co
¿ « y u /

c i ' i - i m j

« T

AUCTION SALE
F R I D A Y .  SE PT .  23RD

5:00 to 7:00 p. m.
At 217 North Clarendon Stroot ^

(Itemized Listing in part, many other 
smaller items will be up for sale)

HOUSEHOLD GOODS:
Four upholstered chairs 
One davenet set, lounge and chair 

Two beds, complete, with mattresses and 
springs, sold as one item 
One full sized bed and one Vs 

Two open gas stoves, excellent condition 
Other smaller items, miscellaneous, etc.

MATERIALS FROM HOUSE:
Four windows, complete with framing 
A number of window sashes 
Framing, or boxing material 
Metal roofing and odds and ends

Open House from 3:00 p. m. until 
the sale begins

Come in and See the 
APARTMENTS

One is for rent. Can give possession Oct. 1st
H. A. L0NC.IN0

LOW-COST ELECTRICITY

BRIGHT
SPOT

IN TODAY S COST OF LIVIN6
A penny a night, 

for example, to operate 

en e lectric  yard light 

at tha front of your 

home for warmly wal* 

coming your guasta . . .  

or, in the back yard 

providing pleasant yard \  

lighting that diecouragee prowl*

•re. Yea, your electric service dollar buy» 

more than aver befor*-20 per cent mor*.

Sure, you spend more for electricity theta days 

but that's because you use more —cooking, 

washing, clothes drying, vacuum cleaning — 

you figure it out. Add up the different 

ways you use electricity. You'll bo 

a ma z ed  at tha bargain 

you're getting.

S O l l l l l  W« « S T IM M

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E
C  O  M  r  A  N  V

THepbon* 4-333



B H p j*ÈË3
‘X t.

Mr* Noni 1 jo velanti at Dallas Weekend guests in the home ol 
I and Mist Dorothy Jackson of Kot-1 Mr. and Mrs F L Hones were

well visit«! the first of the week 
with Mr* Loveland's parents Mr.
ami Mrs Luther Petty They left 
for a visit with her twin sister, 
Mrs. Calvin Pickett, and family at 
Turumcari, N. M.

— J£7nU ™ 7lm *—
Thur*da>. Kept. « ,  I ***** r*. s

Mrs. Coleman Is 
Pioneer Club Hostess

Mrs Jesse Coleman was hostess 
to the Pioneer Study Club last 
Thursday in the home of Mr* J 
L. Hess

Bouquets of fall flowers were 
used as decoration throughout the 
house.

Refreshments of party wafers, 
olives, congealed salad and coffee 
were srrvtsl to the 23 member* 
ami on«' guest attending

The program was given hy Mrs 
Creed Lamb It was ent tied. "The 
Woman Behind the Man" and was 
based on the lives of Mr* John 
F. Kennedy and Mrs. Richard M 
Nixon

Mrs. Jesse Coleman, president, 
condurtcd the business session and 
Mrs Evan Sitler. seen-tary, called 
the roll and read the minutes of 
the last tms'ting.

Those attending were:
Mesdames Sinclair Armstrong, j 

Jim Back. Jim Boyd. Hickman 
Brown. Morris Brown. S. A Cous
ins, Ercy Cubine, Harold Fabian. I 
Dale Glass. Tom Green wood, 
Forrest Hupp. Creed Lamb. Hyiie 
Magee, Jack Riley, Evan Sitter, 
Alice S Smith. June Woods, Jesse 
Leonard. Kenneth McCall. H. W 
Finley. Earl Stubblefield. Guy 
Hester amt the guest, Mrs. Bob j 
Stubblefield.

Mrs. Bunia Kunkel 
Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. Bunia Kimkel was honored 
on lief With birthday Sunday. Sept 
IX, with a dinner held at the First 
Baptist Church.

Relatives attending were:
Mr amt Mrs. () 7. Kunkel. Mr* 

T W. Reed ami boy* and Mr nml 
Mrs. (Fill Williams, all of Pampa; 
Mr ami Mrs Carl Kunkel. Ama
rillo; Mr ami Mrs. C. T. Chapman 
and Tommy. Gram! Prairie; Mr 
and Mrs A D. Johnson ami girls. 
Kress. Mr and Mrs Oba Kunkel 
ami family ami Buren Kunkel. Me- 
l<enn

Friends present were:
Mr ami Mrs. Homer Atibott. 

Rev and Mrs. Jess«' lxsmard and 
family. Mr. ami Mrs Raymond 
Smith. Mr and Mrs. Luther Petty. 
Mr* Oinrlle Nlcholwin. Mrs Lina 
Jones. Mrs Callie Haynes. Mr* 
Oscar Tlbbets, Mrs. J. A. Brawley, 
Mr*. Pearl Johnson, Mr*. Mildred 
Giesler, Martina amt Betty, and 
Mail ha Brown

Jf= Jf= ir=if=Jf=Jr=Ji=Jr^:

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas
Mir N. Wall Fttwn« tOO

Heiv for the Holloway funeral ph<m,  Appointm#oto
wei*1 Ixmjuana Roberts from ¿am'*-

Mrs. Veva C. Groves of Plainview 
and Mr. ami Mrs. George Robert 
Chambers and daughters of Ama
rillo

Rev ami Mr* Dick Grothe and 
son, Sy. of California spent the 
weekend visiting with Mr. amt 
Mrs G W Hilling*!«’»  Mr* 
Grtith«' 1* th«’ former Geraldine 
Florey of McLean.

M cLtA N  LODGE

A. F. A A. M.

Regular irux-ting first Thursday 

each month—7 00 p. m 

Practice 3rd and 4th ThuradAy*
ville, Ohio. and Jesse Wayne — — i 
Robert* from New Orleans, La = j i = j I = = J f= = ^ f= J r= J f= J f= Jp All member* urged to attend

ANNOUNCEMENT
A meeting of the IRISH DO SI DOERS will be

held Tuesday, September 27, 8 p. m., at National 

Guard Armory, Shamrock, Texas, for married 

couples interested in SQUARE DANCE LESSONS.

For further information, call JIM TALLANT, BL 

6 3195, or DOUG MORGAN, BL6 1502.

S. S. Class Holds 
Monthly Social

The Faithful Workers Sumlay 
School «-lass of th«' First Baptist 
Church held it* monthly social 
Friday in th«' home of Mrs. Claudia 
Finley

Mr* Pearl Turner, who is mov
ing to Amarillo soon, was presented 
a gift from the rlass.

Refreshments were MTvrd to one 
guest. Mrs. I<ona Jon«**, and to 
members; Mesdames Oscar Tib- 
bet*. T. A Ijingham. W. N. Phans, 
Bunia Kunkel, Louie Jame*. C. G. 
Nicholson. Pearl Turm*r am' Luther 
Petty.

Two Honored at 
Birthday Party

Mr* Charles McOniey honored 
h«'r daughters. Noconn and Timi, 
with a birtfwia.v party at ttic City 
Park on Wednesday. Sept. II It 
was in celebrmtkm of Nocona's 4th 
ami Tina'* 2nd birthday.

Game* w«tp  played by th«' group 
amf favor* of balloons were pm-1 
*«nt«d to th«' gu«**ts

Refreshments of punch amt cake: 
were served to Vel amt Vic Will-) 
iam*. Kinnette and Beth Ham-1 
bright, Marsha, Maria and Sonny 
rhilhps, Diane Brewer. Barbara 
MeCurley, Su«- Beek. Becky Hen-! 
k'y. Jotin Jay Green. Ricky, Randy j 
ami Rohm Tarbet ami Jam«'* an«i i 
Mike McCartney.

Mothers attending were Mr* B 
J McCartney, Mrs Earl Tarbet 1 
Mrs Jerry Henley. Mrs Kinm-th 
Harnbright, Mrs. Ruck William*. 
Mr*. David Rrrwer and Mr* Bobby 
Ihilltps

Shower Is Held For 
The Tom Greenwoods

Mr. an«) Mrs Tom Greenwood 
were honored with a pink ami blue 
shower in the cafeteria of Marie 
Foundation* last Friday.

The serving table was decorat«l 
with a howjuet of lavender and 
pink phlox, a big stork and nurs
ery motifs.

Refreshments of cake and coff«w 
were served while Mr. nml Mr* 
Greenwood open«l their many 
gifts

Attending were all the employe* 
of Marie Foundations.

Miller Family 
Holds Reunion

Hie Lizzie MilhT family held a 
reunion here over the weekend

Attending were Mr and Mrs 
Bob Hudman. Gramlfield, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Heren tz. Ar 
t«*sla, N. M.; Mr and Mrs. Waller 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller, 
Mr and Mrs. James Noel ami 
their mother, Mrs. Lizzie Miller, 
all of McLean.

Mrs Frank Rodgers and daugh
ter, Oirixta, and Margie Railsbark 
visited Mrs R«*lger*' sister, Mrs 
Bob Barnett, in W««nthrrford. Okla . 
Sumlay While there they nttemied 
a Rainbow installation service.

Need ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 

and OÜ Field Wiring

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

A la«ly applicant tor a licxmse 
was asked. “ Have you ever driven
a car?”

"On«' hundred twenty thousand 
mik's.”  put In her husband, "and 
n«'ver had her hand on the wtw'el ",

Ricanti«*** of who drive* the car 
in your family, regular service all 
our stntnm will keep it running 
smoothly Bring it to us for aj 
wash and grease )ob—or u tank of) 
gcx«1 Chevron gas

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

5 w M f i m m *

READY MIX CEMENT
Coll

l  N. Cunningham 

GR 9-7297 

or

3921, Groom, Toxat

GRADY PYBURN 
READY MIX

Banquet
Frozen

CHICKEN POT

10 oz.

PI ES2'" 39c I BEST PRICES
Deer Brand

Shurfine
Frozen

Tomatoes Av-

303 can

Hills £*bros
C ( ^ | f E E

2 ,or 29c » 69c
L E M O N A D E Shurfine Sweet3 6 oz. can 

for 29c
Shurfine

S A L A D
D R E S S I N G

quart39c
Pickles

43‘22 oz. ¡ar

Shurfine

Blue Plate 
Cut

Y A M S

S a la d  O il

43cquart

2
No. 3 can 
for 49c

Boma

A P P L E
B U T T E R

29 oz. glass29c

Dole's Crushed

Pineapple
v 29'No. 2 can

Austex MEAT BAUS

TOP

WILSON’S CERTIFIED 

GRADE A WHOLE

Flyers
30

24 oz. canSpaghetti .35c 300 can

25c
Austex 300 con

CHILI 43c
300 can
With
Beans

— M — 1

«L'ÍÚ.
fr

M,;7 . 1i •vin
A .

fr
' i f i r

! W

33c
We Give 

Gunn Bros. 
Thrift Stamp*

Hunt s TOMATO

JUICE wm ,on 4 $1.00

FRU
Pascal Pick o' Morn

CELERY
Straight Nock Yellow

Duncan Hines —  Except Early American

Cake Mix 3 for

stalk 15c
Shurfine HALVES ONLY No. 2*6 con

SQUASH 2 15c
Jonathan Cooking or Eating

APPLES 2 25c

Peaches 4
TIDE

for

« 1 . 9

SPECIALS GOOO FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SEPT 23, 24, i960

SHOP COOPER S
HOME Of MUtFMI MUKHANMSE

Wo Roolly Appreciate Your Business and H is Our Aim lo Pieose Y#u. Wo Sfrtvo ivory Doy lo Improve Our Service



News From ALANREED
H» MKN » Ki ll. (  AKTFK

NOTICE
CITATION BY P I 'BUCATION

THX STATE OF TEXAS
TO GLEN EUGENE REID.
GREETING

You art* command«! to appear 
by tiling a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 10 i^V wc^ervl were Mr»~Guy V »r 
o'clock a m. of the first Monday rmglon Mr tav| Mnl .
alter the expiration of 4.» days from Knltw. Cmt> M,.lielul Mr iin<1 
th.- date of issuance of this Ota Mr> B.ll CYlM, Mr dm1 Ml,  |
ths>. the same being Monday th.' t)aVkj KnxaeU i^-Kms 
list of CkAoher A D. 1*0. at or Mr amt vtrs Frank Crisp and 
Iwtore 10 oclock a. m before the Mr itm( Mr» Knloe Cnmp wtumed ‘ 
Honorable list Dutrict Court of ^  * „h  Mrs Farrington for «  
Gray County, at the Court House ,(h<(rt Vuot.
in Campa, Texas. j Mr*. yj -j- Greenw.xxi and Mis

Saad plain tiffs petition was filed y E Hambnght visited Mrs Jewel 
on the 11th day of July, I960 , Blakney and Mrs Lou Kiemer in

The file number of said suit be- . Highland General Hospital at 
mg No. 13.J06 Pam pa Monday Mrs Blakney was

PUBLIC RECORDS
MAKKIAGE l.lt ENnF-H Citll suit

Darryl Cart Ammons and Dor-* Blake's Country Store vs John 
oth.v Nell Pitts L Owen et ux. Tommie Owen.

James Lloyd Knowlton am! Carol doing business as Tommie's Caie 
Sue Roundtree < and Waffle Shop, merchandise

COUNTY (SH U T l»IM  KICT t o t  K t
Visitors in the Frank Crisp home criminal I  Wat* INvuree. t.ranlrd

Robert Carroll Natron, driving Ross N Cornelius from Jettle laiu 
while intoxicated ‘ Cornelius

Octvee Evans, possession of beer I Arthur E. Greer from Lorena 
in a wet area for the purpose id ! Greer
sale without license . Johnnie M Jones from Florence

l.imla Edwards, sale of lsjuor on Edith Jun.as 
Sunday INtorre Suits Filed

Roy Edwards. possession o f . Paul Waytie Clancy vs Claudene 
liquor in a wet area for the pur LaVeiae Clancy

The names of the parties in iui to undergo surgery Tiieaday morn 
suit arc GEORGIA LOUISE REID, mg Mis Riemer was still quite
as Plaintiff and GLEN EUGENE ill the first part of the week 
REID, os Defendant Mr and Mrs Ernest Wmix.me of

Ttu- nature of said suit br ing Pampa visited in the home of Mr 
substantially as toUows, to wit and Mrs J C Gilbreath Sunday 

A Suit lor Divorce ! Norma Cooper *l»d son visited an' M«

(xwe of sale without permit 
K > Caviness, swindling with 

check
Mrs. Hoyt! D Hell, swindling 

with check
Hoy F. Marftin, swindling with

check
Ralph R.ssl Jr., theft 
Gordon Elbert Golden theft 
Franklin Dempsey Lawrence, 

while intoxicated

Shirley Jeter 
vs Neal J Bnt-

Carl Jeter vs.
Estelle Rntnell 

nell.
Matilda B. Horton vs. J. I 

Ifirton
Sandra Kay Dickerson vs Junny 

Hughlyn Ihckerson

of the most de ( 
dangerous farm |

CARD OF THAN ha

unofficial (loctnnf but iin ____
lion of this doctrine calculated T o l J b m u i a *  r im * ------ « . r a d . ,  Hep. « .  IMF r ,  t
discredit one'* own idra* in l i g h t ------------------- ----——   ̂ —•
of the orthodox version. A m aud-1 
mg fervor combines with an uiuk-r ***** *** ***'
standable urge to belong and pro- 'fruii tv e ■,ni* I yt* wish U> ex|>ress <sir sino .
duces an Irresistible an.1 praitlse rhe> n,,, , y ‘ . gratitud, lor the hospital visit*
omhimuty unpns.*lenl«l in human 'u’<l l>th<T '** s j*** cants, letters, flowers and acts of

T * . Wm.filess during the titan. of ¿
destroy They ah» are « «n e rs  of Mrs Kra Kihier
diseas., and ,mrasi.ra an.1 are ex Kibter ami fam.lv
ix-nsiw items to have on th.1 farm ¡

ith
ivsksit control specialist* of the 
U S Kish and Wildlife Service ate J 
conducting rat control programs | 
in many counties Such programs | «ant to 
are far more effective when car | jhetr prayers 

. . . .  . . .. .. "  ned out .«i a county or aren hosts '
arvl n,okl.sl far beyond the limits IRK(nK, m  n l>ol. Urm  operation

expenetwv
China, when th.* CMmmunists took 

over In 19i9. had but one trump
card Th.' most abundant |x«pulo , 1MMl (.liuntv ^„-king
tion in the world Mao and h is,__,__. ______i __ — i.-.- ..
fidlowers have (itnyrd that card
with all their might and at every 
conceivable opportunity. Th.* peo- 
ple were China's only natural re 
source, and they have Ixsti t-efimsl

Prf
Mrs Orma Harlan and family

i iK l l  m i i l l  tN k s  ^

think

of reality
For all its horrible acheivement, 

there is a wst >»1 peimanent danger 
of failure tsaind up with the en 
lire process ___

As Winston Oiuirtiill once sud high
m relation to another power, “Die-, ---------------------
tators n.ir to and Iro upon tigers \n auction is a place where y»wt 
they dare not dismount And the’ get something for msiding 
tigers are getting hungry "

When a cowboy wanted to prillar 
a man fir hts ability and lhsie«ty. 
he was appraised as having bent 
'mrnsured a full sixteen harsh

everyone for 
visits ami cards 

during my slay in the huapit d. 
e Newt Barker

M it i»  OF THANKN

We woukl like to express our 
thanks and appreciation to you for 
helping us in our lime of next 
May Gists richest blessings I ,11 
upon you
pit Bertha Wlute and childr. n

I I)C stn Otilia ' mo "t ~  |||||II|IIII!M|!I. "
=  ----------

la . i Icl.lamry ! tiger* hungry for many years to =a
Raydrne Brown vs. Raymond tvrnr —

Brown

.... ........................... .

Issued this the 13th day of in th.' home of Mr and Mrs. J C. 
September. 1960 i Gilbreath of Lefors Saturday

Given under my hand and seal o f. Mrs. Jim Bruce and Dan and 
said Court, at office in Pam pa. Mrs. Jerry Carter. Vicki and Jem 
Texas, this the 13th day of Sep- Ann. visited their mother and 
tern her A D., 1960. grandmother. Mrs Cecil Carter

HELEN SPRINKLE Clerk Friday 
31st District Court. Gray Visitors m the Buddie Hill home 

iSEALi County, Texas ner the weekend were Mr and
17-lc_______________________

WALTKR ROGERS REPORTS
i mu mi i min 111 h 1111 il m i mu h ni i in hi hum h 1111 it 111 ni m 111111 m 11111 mi 1111111 mi

(¿«síUÜkiAÍpooi 2 CYCLE TWINS!

n o . m i
ESTATE OF 
VALERIA l NANCE, 
DECEASED

IN PROBATE IN THE

Part III Bra.e New World

China is the Ivimeiand of civ ill- 
'Mrs Mum-1 E Hill amt daughter1 ration's most endunng dictatorship 
j of Dallas Mr. and Mrs R C. Hill —the very Alpha ami Omega ol 

iml daughter of I Him.». Mrs Dec liespitism. The hand of oppress- 
I Hill, Mr ami Mrs. Enloe Crisp ion reaches hack from the Atomic 

utd Mr. and Mrs Bobby Jack Age and touches the ancient patri- 
Massey of McLran amt Mr and archs who widked in th.1 pre-dawn 
Mrs Floyd WmfewtM and family twilight of history 

Dinner guests of th.- Bnxjks Its allegiance to totalitarian doc
C'H \I"i COURT IN AND FOR _______ -----------  --------- M.qcees Sunday wer,- Mr and Mr* trine outlives the pyramids, the

r Greenwood. O C Curtis of Code of Hammurabi or the laiws 
fenanllo and Mr ami Mrs Voyne of M.we* .And when Ma.. Tse- 
Grtffin of f  am i« Mr Curbs was, tung s triumphant army marched 
speaker at the Baptist church here mto the Forbidden City of Peipu*

GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS 
NOTICE TO Al l Pr.KN.iNH 

HAA INO CUAIMN Vt.AINvl TMF. 
ESTATE OF A AI.F.Kl.% L 

N ANCE, OFT E.A.HED 
Notice Is hereby given that 

original Letters of Testamentary *uh 
iiixin lh»' Estate of VALERIA I | (•
NANCE

Sunday
Mrs Dec lllll is visiting in Dallas dignified

VISITORS ^
Visitor* to the nation's Capital | S

from the Panhandle last we«'k in 25 
cludist R R Barfield from Ama-' S  
nllo who was in Washu^tun on =  

: Mr* Itav =
llll- It ANi.I.K o t  K i l l  ( HINA | tile' Pick 5,000 families onto «  ('ulltn. also f .nt Amm .11,, who ~

lO.OtKVacrp farm Work th«*m ruth with their children. Ray Jr. and S  
lossly for an annual salary of Itehorali were vacationing in the SS 
about $3o Plai-e their children in area We ap|>reciated sis-ing and =  
remote nursery ivnler* .Shuttle visiting with them =
them about ceaselessly, without — — — _______  —
regard to separations of husltaml The tnp from «  mahogany har ^  
and wife Brainwash them daily to a granite slab can he made on zE~ 
m small “ study groups." Drill )usl a few drinks. SS

full mil-1 ---------  ------------------------ I aB
itary discipline Fee.1 them at a 
ii-mm.xi trough tn gigantic mess 
halls Develop an extreme emo
tional insecurity with an intoler
ance for and hatred of all other 
siK'tal ami political belief.*. The 

, result is roughly equivalent to 
5.000 years of j txxmmune life

Four hundred million Chinese—

The Heal McCoys j =
by

a>
I on Feb. 3. 1949. 

but tortured Chines»-
Murrell E Hill and family Uxiked down with profound silence J ,hree of every four rural dwellers 

, r B and Cecil Carter were in' The Commumsts are thus not the | —live in such a nightmare every 
Deceased, were issued to Memphis on business Saturday | first masters of China but they day Ami movement Is aiming

us the under'« gned on the 19th Mr and Mrs Wallace Cox and .may well be the last. The degree toward the eventual envelopment ol
,Uv of September 1960. in the family of Pam pa visited her folks.! of regimentation and repression of the enure population.
pr.x-ee.lmg Indicated below our *ig the George McCrackens. Sunday ' the people, planne.1 or already a- It is more than the j^tysical
natur.-* hereto, which is still pend Mr and Mrs Paul M Bruce, at* loot, is one of the truly revohltkm-1 irrmr ol a Stalin or a Hitler It 
mg in.I that we now hold such oompanird by Jim Bruce of Ama-} ary devetopments tn all of man s | ,* «  purge of the mutd and the

s having d l lM  nllo. were in Shamrock an bust „n e rw re  
against said Estate, which is bring rtrss M-etdav |
,uimmistered, m the County beUm Marilyn Hetmii* a t Amarillo1 ^  * * * '
named, are hereby requmrd tto vis.le.1 here with her p«m ts. the m
present the same to us respective- ,juhn I «rge measure, of a part of
ly, at the address brtow given, taxi
before suit upon same are barred Word was received here Sunday 
by the general Statutes of Limt- that Hams Ray. former pastor of

past, a systematic Wotting out eg 
virtually all loyalties except those 
to the regime

Herndons .wer the week human mrfmot .tsrlf tndeid the1 ^  “ T  ixxwr

J sen ted in the »vast few years calU t*w tr *U’ *° *»» " » » «

t.'.x , hef >rr *urh Estate a c l -  the First Baptist Otunh „«1  « o n - j n ^ ^  ta o k ^ T A e  UM P t t 'T ^ l t . iw  a ' c ^ v ^  h u n ter
«1. ..ml within the time prescribed in law g Mr* J A Darnell, was ^  1580 »rave[ Mor,, Ihjtn a blUK1„  . .
b> law Our residence address ■ «  ,a r seel • ___.
LORAINE EVERSOLfi, Grandtield. .tent rn node to hi, home at' ,k,  ^  h* PP> lhp> B>“' *hat'
Oklahoma. ami CARLTON T. Spring lake j V " 1 **“  thr> never want!
NANtE:. 1334 N Russell Street Mr ami Mrs James Darnell JJT '  wr"  «"■
Pam pa, Texas ami air p.srt .ghee and family at Hollis. Ohla visited I llw,v ■ ' never ill; ___ _________
address is 1334 N Russell Street. I hu mother ami other reUtlvesI hhaxfuH* ' ,̂of they re „  lmpo>vlbj,.I Dl“ »*uNy igm.rant of passion and

are neatly divided into "voluntary" 
study groups containing no more 
than a dozen members Herr the
psychology of the hrrd is employed 
with insidious efficiency Silence

Boyd Meador and h. a . (oudns  ̂ ^  2 - s p i i d  2 -c y c l«  w o s h t r l  2 *cycU  5 -t «n ip  d r y i r l  =

rro,
DELIVERS 
THE PAIR

lAon't forge( our (rip 
insurance withS. A. COUSINS ■

Regular Retail Price $640
Automatic washer gives you fast or slow agi- = 

tator action to suit the fabric; Magic-Mix* blends -s 
in detergent, filters out lint. Matching 2-cycle = 

l =  dryer has 5 automatic settings.
J =  *T —

¡1 Terry’s
*Tmk. GA GD 53 58 =

Electric 1
A g e n c y

l ’Alone ( . K » ! ( M  
m  A North Main HI

McLean, Texas

Pampa. Texas
tinteti this 19th daj 

I960
/*/ Lorx 

"art

of September

me Eversole 
i«i L. Nanee

.wer the weekend Regular meetings require
E M e n d e n h ^ i^ l^  • ttf«»ugh umk-rstlmlmg ot

f Wichita Falb visit«! her sister
Mr am! Mrs D E Menoennall j „»other* or lather* they vr go< no

Mrs A H
mother. Mrs.

M-«reman, and
J J. Palmer. this

|n.tei>emient Exr.-utur« at Ihr i ww*k
Ealute nf Valeria ! Namre, Albrrt \ Yskf uprfii the
llpceased. Nu 2441 In the i end 0» I'ttinpft
County Court of Gray

County, Texas 4 \K I » Oft THINK’*

t AKD OF TMANKs W«- mnil Id rtpnuR our

,>r children or lover* to | 
¡feel strongly about; they're so 
I condiu.wd that they practically 
I < an t help ix-hav ing as they ought , 
i to behave . . "

to ttvu.x
i f  lave
went lo*

ni
>'l«ts 
•thy ! ■ !-

*art-
ne for the1 
expressions

N«jnr of this, of course, luu
quite come tn»,. for China today
But as une s,*'* more and mure
of the incredible upheavals within
Chinese society, the picture which
Huxley has painted ap|X'tn less
ami k-sS imaginary

*1 M.rxl

To Rev , lr * r  Lraurd lor ms 
comforting wants We also wisfi 
to thank Dr Sudrrmart «ml t'nwd I 
Eartib for their efforts Yet whrtt 
God c.ui* we must go 

We .Is» wish to tluink you for' 
the many floral tnhutrs ami the 
Friendship Sunday Schuol class fur 
the f.xxl served

God1«  richest Messing* ,jii each j 
one you is our prayer 
c Mrs. B O Bybee and family I

i>mpBthy m tftr Umm <4 our Thr pi
v«Ni a nr M«> i èi*1 % IV* ping
%i u|»»*n rudi al 

The family o
y.Hi
I Clyde Holloway

rrtrd Ux 
of «  M i
«  morr

4 \KI» (»ft THAXKs

to thank each ami every 
ifi the kind WMftiM ItfVd 
fkïwrr* |1 tĥ  
and bnthrr May liud 

bieti parti al ymI kM *ar pmjerr 
J O . Day «fid fiud I talk*« «y 
UTki IM ter Mrs (Rady* Hokiren

eople who live umk-r the' 
regime are not only sub- 
i the familiar nak«l power! 
Ur state. S<imething new , ! 
(*.*tive factor, lias been’ 

The p«>pie cannot merely I 
endure they must apprecialr; thry 
cannot simply parrot Communist 
.kx-lrine they must actively **n- 
shnne it; thry cannot even hope 
to «be. but must publicly and eon | 
v incingly extsiuml the gUiries of 
life in the mass 

AA hat are the outlines of this1

(RIA F.KNMKNT 
M Kl'l t s x Al I-S 

Now an.KHie ran buy IIIKF.CT
it....  I * GOVERNMENT
NI RIM I s DEPOT*, by mail 
tor yuurwll or resale, t am 
eras, hinoeular*. ear*. )ee|». 
trucks. IumIs, hardware, otti«' 
ma. hlm-s and equi|MiHHl. teals, 
tool* and Irsi* ..I thou*aml* ol 
other item* at a Ira. Iton ol 
their original co*t Many Hems 
brand new. For list of huu 
dr«xls ol I . N. » crnm.-nt *or 
plus De(x«t*. Iin'sIi i I In every 
Male and overw-a* with pain 
¡»filet 'How («overnmrnt tan 
ship three! to ion ," plu* pro 
«slur. *. MOW TO III Y and 
how to get I REF; S| KIM I *. 
mall »! 0(1 lo St KIM I s *AI i s 
INI Olivi A I |n\ *1 KA It i> . I’ 
il Ito* Ha .-1« Ui.lcnrl.ai 
S, D. t .

T - ;..

NEW SPEEDY KOOL
AIR CONDITIONERS

| l — 3.000-CMF 2-Speed 
window model—
Retail Pric* $122 
SPECIAL CLOSEOUT PRICE-

2—4, OOO-CMF 2-Speed 
window models—
Retoil Price $169 95 
SPECIAL CLOSEOUT PRICE-

BETTER HURRY TO

Tetty’s Electric
IN McLEAN

GR 9-2201

m mm*. a— i » iiiib— * ....i' ~T
-  V

ft



Down Memory Lane
....................................................... ..

i Dan. Ann «ml Jm- r<xi|*T, Fiorila 
Culmi«-. F.rix-*t uu- Dukiniwm. Gk-nda 
Joyce Smith. Yvunr Clark, Catty

10 Year« Agro
lax-al Womaa un N I« Program

•Hop«' for the liest «ml each day ! Kuth Kt|>P> Cat ay Jo Alexander, 
will take care of Itsell," was the* ' Mrs Krey Cubine ami Mrs. Karl 
inspiring phltoaophy ol a courag 
«Stas Melican woman on the coast 
tiecoast NBC ' Welcome Travelers" 
broadcast in Chicago last Thutx 
day morning. Mrs. U>gun Cum . 
ntings was en route to New York Amarillo over the weekend They

Stubblefield.
Permasi*

Mr ami Mis J. A Sparks v i*
ited tlieir children and gramichil- 
dren at Tucunieuri. N. M , and

attended the Amanlki fair Monday 
night.

Horn S«*pt. II to Mr and Mrs. 
(Ilfford Allison, an 8i* i«»uml boy, 
named James Smith. He will be 
called Jimmy.

40 Years Ago
S A Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

Cob-bank, Mrs. Minis, Fred I-and 
ers. I) L. Abbott iu»d Rev. A. F. 
Age«- attended the Wheeler County 

a Tommy Travelers case ami hotel I Baptist Association at Wheeler last 
accomnuxlation* at the Shelton "eck
Hotel in New York to Mrs Cum Superintendent Cam reports that 
mlnj,s 15 uniforms have been ordered for
G««.rKla I .or Glvm Cart, "«* team now being or

Mrs Georgia la-e was honored ln <*«’ l*>hl'<
with a hanky shower amt going *^a* **’>’* ar’ ' showing a great
away party Thursday night in the '*''a' interest in this sport, as
home of Mrs J«- Graham | »  °* ,h*'m Wll> »O' ,’u< for P*“ " »

Canasta was played during Us- ** ,h*‘ ,,>am
Refreshments were sere-! M lw * •«*»* an<> C.iuiins

City with iter two-yvar old daughter. 
Jam-, who will undergo several op
erations tor eye tumors which 
necessitated th«* removal of h«-r left 
eye " I  know that God will save 
the other eye." stated the Mela-an 
teacher with quiet determination 

Kmcee Tommy Bartlett high
lighted th«> Chicago stop-over when 
is- present<sl hitle Jam- with a 
Hyr-Hye doll and nn KCA pt*«x> 
graph and records while he award
ed a Wrstmghouae waffle maker.

Troatle Re-Elected ¡Andrewa Chairman 
legion’s Commander Of ASC Committee

Tom Trostle has been re-electml 
ctimmamler of the Mrla-an Ameri
can la-gion post, and several other 
present officers are to serve new j 
terms

Trostle was chosen to continue 
us head of the veterans organi/a 
lion at a meeting the past week 

Otfx-r* reelccUsh include:
Bill Kingston, first vice com 

mamb-r ami financ- cffioer; Itorlon 
Cool, adjutant; Jewel Meacham. 
chaplain: Crerd buiili. historian 

David Dwight was named second 
Vice commander; Truitt John* n. 
child welfan* officer; Arehu- Far 
ren, M-rgeant ol-arms

evening
«*1 to Georgia Lee, Lucille Graham. left Tuesday for Amarillo lo visit
Burile Galb-gly. Mary Boyd. Hasel "'•• ‘ »wa Miss Janie went from 
Smith. Irene Williams, LaNell lh*,r* I*alu'1- ** » wlU
Waldrop, Marjorie Fowler and 
K«lna Graham.
Kainlxiw Girl* Inotallalbm

Barbuni Barrett waa installed

enter the Southern Methodist Uni
verslty.

Van Webb has sold his interest 
tn the Webb Motor Co. garage to

BACTIMT—
(Continued fmm page 1)

I
Kandol|«ti and A C Wimp«*- o f ' 
Dallas, were:

Clay Coursey, pastor Faith Bap 
tisf Church. Wellington, O. C. | 
Curtis, Dtxtrict 10 missions secre- 
lari, Amarillo, John I llermjon. 
until recently pastor Alanreid First 
Baptist Church; II H McBride, 
representative ol the relief and 
annuity board, Dallas;

Ami Dr. A Hop- Owen, president 
of Wayland College. Claim tew. 
Odis Rainer, Baptist Standard rep 
res«-ntative, Dallas: M E Up
church, pistor of tlx- First Baptist 
Church. Strafford. diaries U(zle.| 
pastor Mob«*etie First Baptist 
Church, ami Joe P Weldon, pastor 
Kelton First Baptist Church.

laramun Andrews has been elect- 
«si chairman of Ox* Mela-an Com
munity Gray County Agriculture 
Stabilu.ition ami Conservation com
mittee

He ami other csjnmutleemen 
were chosen in elections held re
cently throughout the couny.

Everett Watson is vice chairman 
ol the Mela-on committee, Jam«-s 
Nix-I, member. lamani Glass, first 
alternate iuxI Morris Mullanax, 
M-corxf alternate.

Andrt-wa also will serve as a 
(b-b-gate to the county convention 
Sept. 28. wdx-n a Gray County ASC 
committee is to be elected 

The rx-w rommittfemen tx-gin 
theu- duties on Oct. 1.

LARGE ENOUGH TO EN OULE

Three hundred and seventy may 
mit sound like a large figure to 
fixsg big-minded Texans, but it's 
quite a few miles for such a 
pleasure-parked shoreline-.

Were talking about the salt 
water shoreline on tlx* Gulf of 
Mexico, which affords fix>usands 
and thousands of Texans and vis
itors ideal recreiitHjn and vacation 
facilities each year

You can travel farther—but you 
can’t have any more fun

Thursday, Kept, tt, I8M Pg. •

A trail cutter is a man employed 
to stop marching herds and inspect 
them for rattle which do no! prop 
erly belong to them

A man who came west from tlx* 
oast to go Ulto tlx- cuttle business 
primarily for tlx- money that was 

! m M, was often refened to as a 
| " bootblack punctier" by th« old 
' cowhands

Mr. and Mrs Earl Eustace at
tended the fair in Amarillo Mon
day.

Mr. amt Mrs C. B Peabody
visited last week with ttieir daugh
ter, Mrs. Ted Longino, in Dallas.

In cowboy parlance, a woman 
who is took mg for a hunband Is 
said to be “ draggin' her rope."

Rake Sale Saturday
Memtx-rs of the McLean Order 

of the Eastern Star will hold a | 
bake sale Saturday at th<- Mcla-an 
Hardware and Furniture Co.

The sale is scheduled to start 
at 9 a m Proceeds will be used 
to finance lodge activities

Mr and Mrs Zeke Duncan of 
Tulsa, Okla . *p-nt the wc«-k«-nd 
with their daughter. Mrs. Boti 
Willoughby, and hrr family.

under-

worthy atfviaor of the Mela-an *' * * arf*'n,«'r. who has tx-«*n
Rainbow Ass«-mbly No. 151 Monday wl1  ̂ *lltn ,l* a Par*ner tor s«>me 
evening , months Mr Carjwnter tixik over

Installing officers were Wanetra!'*»'• rvl*alr *^1' fUlin« station and 
Hupp. Mary Holtoway. Darlene i st,K-k of tire* and accessorx-s, but 
Shad id. LaWanaShadid ami Floell«! M rW ebb retained the agency for 
Cubtne

Officers for the ensuing term are 
Barbara Barrett, Evelyn Jum- West,
Charlotte Wilson. Donna Stubble- 
fiekf. Margaret Biggcrs. Bethie 
Mantmth. Barbara Ib-ck. Betty Jo 
Patterson. Dortha Chase. Pat Pat- 
terson. Jum- Stubblefiebf. Virginia 
Beck, Ann Cooper. Billie Sue 
Pettit, Dorothy J«>lly, Shirley Alii

Dort cars and will, we 
stand, «leal in useti cars.

Mr and Mrs. John Carr and 
mother of Petersburg came in 
Saturday for a visit with their 
sister and daughter, Mrs. J. A. 
Haynes They returned home
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. W W. Overton. 
...... _____  ___  who move»! from here to Ballmg«-r

son, Wanda Rose Watkins, Audrey' **lou* n y*nr **°- hav** come back
to stay It only takes a short
time for those who leave Mrla-an 
to wake up to the fact that thry 
have made a mistake, and they 
w*m come back to the best place 
in Texas to hvr

Young and Sue Glass

20 Years Ago
Parent Teacher Association

At the first executive meeting 
of the Parent Teacher Association, 
on Sept. 10, the following com
mittees were elected and appointed:

Membership— Mrs. Ernest Kram
er, chairman; Mrs. Paul Mertel 
and Mrs. C. S. Doolen.

Program—Orville Cunningham, 
Mrs. Bob Black and F. M. Shaw- 
ver

Publicity Mrs. C. A Cryer, 
chairman; Miss Lucille Beaty, Miss 
Helen Heath and Mrs John Cooper.

Finance—Mrs. Walter Bailey, 
chairman; Mrs. Homer Abbott and 
Mrs. T. E. Crisp.

Hospitality—Mrs. E. L. Sitter, 
chairman; Mrs. C. B Batson, Mrs. 
A J. Worley, Mrs. A B. Christian 
and Mrs. Pete Fulbright.
Mr*. Cryer Gl»«-x Picnic

Mrs Cryer entertained her pres
ent ami last year’s classes of pre- 
school ami ward sf-hoo! expression

16 Rural Accidents 
investigated by TUP

Sixteen rural accidents were in 
| vestigated in Gray County by the 
Texas Highway Patrol dunng the 
month of August, according to Sgt 1 
E. G. Albers, patrol su|x-rvi.v>r for!

! this area.
No one was killed in the mis-1 

haps, but 13 perwms suffered In- 
junei and property «lamage totaled 
$22.006

This brings the total for the year 
tn Gray County to one per**i kill-1 
ed. 88 injured and property dam- 

, age of $32.237
Prior to the first of this month 

there had been a to.al of 1.MH 
fatal accidents in Texas These 
tragedies resulted in 1.342 persons 
losing their lives

Mr. and Mrs Janws Lee ami 
wn of Borger ami Mr and Mr* 
Darrel Lee of Jal, N M . spent 
the weekend visiting with Mrs O 
K. la** ami family.

Mr ami Mrs M G Mullanax 
attended the fair at Amarillo Mon 
day.

Mrs V B Reagor has returned 
to Lubbock after spending the w«-ek 1 
in the T. A l -anders borne

Baptist Brotherhood
Meeks Next Thursday

Attending the fair in Amarillo 
Momlay were Mrs Wheeler Carter 

! and Mary Ann, Mrs J W Mcach 
am ami Nancy. Linda McCurlry, 
N«ma Ruth Beck, Phyllis Flowers 
and Cindy Rice

The North Fork Baptist Brother
hood will meet at I  p. m next 
Thunulay at th«- Kellerville Baptist 
Church, it was announced this 

- week.
| N«*w officers are to he el«*cted 
ami a program pres«*nted during 
the w-sslon

Mrs. Bernard McClellan and 
Mr*. Bob Willoughby ami their 
children att.-nd.-d th«- Amanllo fair 
Monday.

Mrs. T. A. 1 „anders and Mrs. 
V B Reagor attended ih.- w«*klmg 
of Marilyn Mead and Boh Green 
at Pampa Fnday night

Visitors in the Jess Kemp home j 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Don 
Powell of Canadian.

Mr and Mrs Luther Petty at- 
t ended the State Line Fair at 
Shamrock last week

Visiting Mr ami Mrs Dusty 
FUxxk-m Sumiay were- Mr and Mrs 
W A. Rh.xk*s of Shamrock

Jerry Guyt«m spent thi- *e«-kerwl 
in Canyiwi and attemk-.! the fool 
ball game at Lubbock

Mr and Mr* II C. Rippy ol* 
F«»rt Worth visit«*! a short time' 
in th«- K S Rippy home last M<*1 
day as th«-y were on their way 
home from their daughters in 
Borg»-r

W«*-k«-nd guests in th«- K S 
Rippy home were Mr. and Mrs. A 
W I jink ford ami Mickey of Tuba. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Lankford and 
wm. K«-vin Mark, of Canyon. Mr 
ami Mrs James Kohls. Stevie, 
Debbie Kay and Shirley fmm 
Jacksboro, Bn«-»- Liskl and son. 
Bill, of Sunnyvale, Calif , Mr. ami1

stuilents with a in.-nic at the city Mn| „  ' N).|s<̂
park last Friday aftene««n 

The following stu<h-nts ami 
friemls «-njoy«*) a pl«-nic supper 
ami games: Harold Sullivan. Tom
my ( tone and Chark-s Lee Roby,
Claude ( tone Doolen. Jimmy Car
penter. Donna Gall and June 
Stubblefield. Tracy Mertel. Johnnie 
Pauline Moore. Oiarl«-s W.»xfn>m«-,
Lloyd and Floyd Horn-11. Lucy /Ann t?' ’  *G 
Hicks, Sharloy A II i *«hi. Benny. | ~ pp>

Other guests on Sumiay were Mrs 
Mathes Carr, Mr. and Mrs Horace 
Carr of Petersburg Mr and Mr*. 
Dwight Holder. Mr. ami Mrs i 
Dwayne Milligan of Amarillo, I). 
J Haynes ami family of Granite. ! 
Okla.. Mr ind Mrs Alden Cypert 
ami Ginger of Mangum, Okla . 
Mrs I-oulu Ladd and Mis Nida

Which of the following is spelled correctly?
Armadillo Armadillio Armaddilo
l««:‘»ning nn y.iih J>drrar*!ike "rrr.cr'

•See I iassirx*! Page far ( or red  Itm rnr

ENROLL YOUR CHILD IN

KINDERGARTEN
!

MdEAN LAUNDRY
on th* installation of 

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC WASHERS

We at Terry s Eleclric wish to offer our sincere 
congratulations to Mrs. Versie Grigsby, who has 
just added Maytog Automatic Washers and com 
operated dryers for her customers at McLean 
laundry, Mrs Grigsby purchased her Maytag* 
from Terry s Electric, and also called on us to 
install oil of the new equipment.

Terry’s Electric
IN McLEAN 

GR 9-2201

Registration Will Be

MONDAY, SEPT. 26
9 a. m. to 12 noon

North Entrance to

i'iiy Hall Building

FREK (¿IFTS FOR ( KILDKFN

• i»

• t • • • • • • • M

I *R IV A TE INSTR K  TION 

• PERSONAL SrPERVISION
In All Phases of 

Pre-School Development

MRS. T. C  D’SPAIN

ANNOUNCING
WE HAVE ADDED

MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

and

COIN-OPERATED DRYERS
At the Multan laundry to Serve You Better

Our Washers Are Equipped With the 
New Gy rotor Designed to Better Clean Your Clothes

NEW BUSINESS HOURS

Monday Through Friday: 7 a. m. to 7:30 p. 
Saturday: 7 a m. to 12 Noon

FREE! FREE! FREE!

Mr ami Mr*. Man«« Harkins 
ami family visitisi Mr* Harkins* 
parent* in Wellington last Sunday 

—

ONE WASHER LOAD FREE to 
The First 20 Automatic Mochine Customers

ALL OLD AND NEW CUSTOMERS WELCOME 
GIVE US A TRY!

McLean Laundry
Conveniently Located 3 Blocks East on Highway 66 

Versie Grigsby. Owner

^ÂfTfflLCeaa /leu&
•c m *  MCxftQcaw/4



. . .  ALL THE W AY.
AND WE URGE EVERY FAN TO BE THERE WHEN YOU PLAY THEWhite Deer Bucks at 8  p.m. Friday, Sept. 23, in McLean

HEAD COACH
CLIFFORD BRADSHAW

ASSISTANT COACH: 
DERRAL DAVIS

JUNIOR HIGH COACH:
R. L. CLINE

CAPTAINS:
KENNY WILLINGHAM 
CLYDE WINDOM

MANAGERS:
RONNIE BROWN 
BEN BILLINGSLEA 
JAKEY HESS

McLEAN TH.KKS

Krnnv Willingham 
Clyrir Wtodum 
Jan Wataun 
Tommy H em « 
Donnie Wooil 
Rx-ky Bantu 
Bob Path«
John Prttit 
Jim McCarty 
John Evan»
PtuUip FW rrs 
Joel McochaUi 
Cary Claw»on 
Jamra Kama 
Cary Joe Uraham 
Johnny UUaa
Skill Willoughby 
Jarry Lnwtox* 
Chrto Carroll 
Keith Te*|»*«,a 
Mika McCall 
Kenny Smith 
Gary linnim 
Loyd Morgan

Me. » t .

U gu ITO
13 G ISO
to HH ITO
23 HU ITO
JO gu 130
» E 143
to T un
01 G 1 «
36 WH 141
•0 C 130
TO T Ito
•1 £ IH
Ti T IH
to KB 136
07 E 143
71 T Ito
« E 130
C G un
10 HB IH
30 C ito
to O ito
« HB 130
TT T 1 «
« T 1 »

THE TIGERS Left to right front row Manager Ben Billingslea, John Pettit, Gary Gordin, Bob Patton,
Kenny Smith, Gary Clawson, Donme Woods and Jam es Farris; second row Manager Jakey Hess, Frank 
Glenn Chris Carroll, Mike McCall, Alan Keen, Keith Teeples, Jim McCarty, Johnny Glass and Manager 
P m .e  Br wn back row Assistant Coach Derral Davis, Skip Willoughby, Ricky Norman, Jim Watson, 
( yde Windom, Gary Joe Graham Ricky Banks, Joel Meacham, George Patton and Head Coach Clifford
Bradshaw (Staff Photo!

TIGERS’ I960 SCHEDULE
Sept 2 Shamrock there
Sept 9 Wheeler here
Sept. 16- Groom there
Sept 23 White Deer here
Sept 30 Claude there
Oct. 7- Wellington here
Oct 14 —* Canadian here
Oct. 21— * Memphis there
Oct 28 Open
Nov. 4— * Clarendon here
Nov. 11— #lefors there
* District games

DISTRICT 2-A RESULTS

Groom 28, McLean 6 
White Deer 36, Lefors 6 
Shamrock 24, Canadian 0 
Clarendon 30, Panhandle 0 
Memphis 15, Wellington 6

WHITE DEER BITKS
No. l*os. Wt.

Robert McAllister 23 E 165
Gary' Campbell 28 E 165
Jimmy Bearden 53 T 163
John Kotara 21 G Iti*
Wayne Huches 52 C 210
Orville Craig 18 C 150
1 Van Reed 44 T 167
la-land Knight 22 E 160
Joe Grange 37 R 148
I nokie 1 tanna 40 B 138
Roger Crawford 11 B 138
Thomas 1 .ester 20 B 165
Carl McAdams 33 T 178
Frankie Williams 46 G DM
i*hiUip Dittbemer 43 G 183
Jimmy Lope* 30 G lf »
Larry Short 55 E 163
Joe GonUelik 51 T 185
Ik «  Hoskins 50 B 155
Kenny Jackaun 24 B 130
Jim Thurmond 25 B 130
Ricky Ix>we 42 B 163
Mike Hefner 45 H 146Johnny Spenoe 
COACHES: Colie

34 H
Huffman. Roy Simmons,

156

ANDREWS 
e q u ip m e n t  CO. 

GR 9-2488

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE CO

THE DAIRI-O 

GR 9-2382

TERRY’S ELECTRIC 
GR 9-2201

HARRIS 
HOUSE CAFE 

GR 9-2842

AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK 

IN McLEAN

m a st er  CLEANERS 
Dial GR 9-2141 

For Pickup and Delivery

S. A COUSINS AGENCY 
McLeon, Texas

CROCKETT S
LUMBER AND BUILDERS 

SUPPLY

WILLIAMS 
APPLIANCES 

McLean, Texas

GREYHOUND DRUG 

GR 9-2281

DEEP ROCK STATION 
West Side of Town on 66 

GR 9-8886

CARTER
TEXACO STATION

WINDOM GARAGE 

GR 9-2131

HINDMAN
HOTEL A COFFEE SHOP 

Mr ond Mrs Bill Moore

*
TURNER 66 

SERVICE STATION 
GR 9-2181

PUCKETT’S FOOD STORE 

No. Commerce 
and Highway 66

JANE SIMPSON 
AGENCY 

McLean, Texas

CLIETT CLEANERS 
Pickup and Dolivory 

A d o r a t io n s  GR 9-2771

JOHNNIE F MERTEL 
Leather Goods, Boots

•
and Shoo Repair

SUBLETT S 
JEWELRY

Next Door North of 
McLean Cafe

MULLANAX 
MEN’S STORE 
Morris 8 Irene

McLEAN CAFE 
Main at U. S. 66

BUTRUM'S
LADIES A CHILDREN'S 

SHOP

WATSONS 
GULF STATION 

GR 9-2641

CICERO SMITH DALE S RADIO A TV 
LUMBER CO McLEAN 

GR 9-2311 COMMUNITY TV

McLEAN HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE CO 

GR 9-2591
DR. JOE SUDERMAN

MARZEL’S
FABRICS A FASHIONS 

GR 9-2831

CHARLES
TfXACO SERVICE 

GR 9-2532

MANN S
HUMBLE STATION 

Box 103 McLeon, Texas

MANTOOTH 
CHEVRON STATION 

GR 9-2790

CITY OF 
McLEAN

TIGERS DEN 
Stella Payne 
GR 9-2601

COOPER'S MARKET 
McLean, Texas

BROWNS 
RfXALL DRUG

THE McLEAN NEWS 
Your Hometown Paper 

GR 9-2447

RICHERSON-LAM8 
FUNERAL HOME

DERBY DRIVi-IN 
and

AVALON THEATERS

STUBBS
INSURANCE AGENCY 

All Kinds of Insurance 
GR 9-2463

ELLISON CHEVROLET CO 
Box 828 

McLeon, Texas
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CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

RATES

— Telephone GR 9-2447 —
Per word, fir«« Insertion Jo
Following insertions 1 '/¡c
Minimum Charge 50c
Display rate in claMified

column, per Inch 75c
All ad* cash with order, unleta 
customer ha* an established ac
count with The New*.

NOTICE—Deadline for classi
fied ads is Tuesday noon.

FOR SALE

.Mix'll • mi in lur Irne mill U  
I » m l ul rattle ami farm machinery 
—In. Indilli; sprinkler Irrigatimi
* I stent—fur sale. Write ltn\ HJ,
Hü' M i I ran New». 37-tc

One Minili lutili- |Miwer saw, guod 
shn|x-. mu- ehaln lunsl, giant shape; 
ami Imntory, gixxl shape J. K.
Hllllth. rimile OK V 73417. M ile

THE TIGER POST
THE TIGER POST

Vol. XVI McLean, Texas, High School, Thursday, Sept. 22, 1960 No 2

TÉÍÑ YAKTÁK ,)EAR R0ME0 ANI) JU, ,ET
I  . n  ss t  S as r ■ . i  -. - ‘ - 1 . U i x i l  I l u i  IH I t l  IVI I «S 7 . . xs-s 1,  i ,

Judy Wyatt 
Ritu Brown 
Ik-nnis Roach 
Jack Rack 
Nancy Meacham 
»\ aturr Writers

rters

to r  sale Itimi.I Unisti Magnus 
elioni organ and stink. la rge  
•il«'. I IU .  Ilis-n usisi M months 
t all G K 92II9 . :iM Mr

Ih* M* l i  an lin ier of Ilo Rast
ern Mar will hold a hake sale 
starting al 9 a. m. Salurtlay al 
Melasui Hardware. le

FOR RENT
FOR SALE

FHK HAL»:

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOUSE
$9.950—O N LY SISO DOW N

n r r

JAN »: SIMPSON AOCNtT
i e i e p h o n »  o e m i u

31 tic

Hall point pens, assorted rotors. 
«5c each si Ni>ws oilier.

I  nrnish. il apartments lor rent, 
ligh t motoreyelo—aluminum ear 
lop boat lor sale. Terms, trade, 
î »  T rw *  t'ourt. M Ip

TYPEWRITERS ANDADOING 
MACHINES FOR RENT BY THE 
DAY. W E E K  OR MONTH. 
TRI CITY OFPICE MACHINES. 
McLean branch at The Photo 
Shop, phone GR 9-2551. 49-».fc

»or Kent—« bedroom apartment, 
upstairs. Her Mrs. Kill Moore al 
Hindman Hotel. St tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
»'or Sale—Memi f  inished Homes. 

(Ie rro  Smith I-umber to.
OK •  «311

1 House, 1520 s<). f t —M.0UO.no 
1 House. 147« ai|. f t —M.*90.01 

f  urnish Your Own »Inane«-

fo r  Sab-—The Km k Island KK 
Co.'a old SI' s 9M' frame dt-|xd. 
Purchaser require«! to simxith up 
ground whi-n- building return ed 
and fill In hole under depot If any. 
Will allow 30 days from date of 
sale to rem ote. Iluldlng will elose 
on Sept. *«. 1900. Mail Mils tu D. 
J. Smith. Sup!.. (K l t r ,  El Keno. 
Okla. f  239. .3.3 le

fo r  Sah- or Trade—IK7 Mercury 
Mcxitrluir t ilmir liardlop. Kr 
pusm-ssi-d. fsi-elli-nt rondinoti. 
S ami S f inain e Co., lac., Phone 
GK 9-2163. 37 tie

f o r  Salis— One sel, 15 vol. ni 
I95M (fiilderaft f.neyelo|xslla. I.lke 
new. kill. Sis- M. H, Mel'aM- or 
eall O K 9  2IMM. 30 Hr

Will do saw filing. J, E. 
Smith, Phone GR 9 2S07. 30 Wc

filiar antis-il waleh repair See 
Martin Sublet I. jeweler, first dnor 
north of M. I min ('a le. 12 He

WANTED

Wanted—yard mowing, fa l l  me 
s ‘ my home, GK 9 2293. Dirk 
Wheeler. H

Hy K IT  A IIKOWN

Dig yakrty yak <>i the bold faced 
Init.als and names in the follow
ing slory and sre If you car in-tich 
them with thi- actual couples

l.rt's shag down the hall and 
line up the stradn-s Ready? 
Comi- on!

"Charlie Brown, Ix-lter move 
Here (unv-s Tex ami he’s rearing 
cause you're talking to his steady 
girl What" ’  You're going with 
her now, Hetty Sue’  Tex is really- 
going to la- on the warpath Oh. 
lie's going with your old girlfriend 
A line howdy-do. a switch of girls 
What did you say’  The girls ih*- 
ciikxl to change" I apologl/e then.

Lisik who I see now, dark and 
Jill They've ta-en going steady 
for ages This just might turn 
into somethin No' There Conn il
ls right Vhmd them She seems 
to be flirting with Jaek «Con
fidentially. she's only had 10 »lead 
ies this year, i

Let's run down the stairs and 
ms- what's going on then- My 
goodness, can't you hold hands 
someplace else’  iSudden death, a 
teacher appeared i That was just 
one more couple. Clarence ami 
Ruth.

I've nearly marie it to class I 
just had to stop and stare al Betty 
winking at Jake with that wistful 
smile Yes. here's one couple, 
Hetty and Jake coming in late 
from lunch

School is out! We run from 
(he building with gay heart* Yes. 
poor senior girl's ego drops, she 
sees her football hero drag out 
with a freshman girl's scarf lied 
to the car whipping the breeze as 
if to say "Too bad you weren't the 
one "

See you again next week with 
more Yak-Yak

Dear Reader* Previously ourj 
|iapi-r ran an exciting column call
ed DEAR 1.YT1IIA LYNN Dear 
Lythia. the wist* one. graduated 
ami Romeo and Jula-I will com
bine their mental abilities amt 
strive to help solve all teenagers' 
problems m a most profitable way.

You will pi-"Irnbly find that Ho 
mi-o ami Juliet do not |*is,scsx the 
talents of physco-analysts but do 
have humor amt zest to their state
ments We urge you teens, bring 
your statist problems lo the typing 
room amt we will supply the 
answers

Dear ILonco ami Juliet,
Help! How do you refuse a boy 

gracefully' There are some boys 
who will take the hint that you 
don't want to go ami then then 
are others. It's those "others" 
that I am worrying about First 
you tell them "I don't believe so," 
ami then you tell them again Fin
ally you get lo plain, flat "No."
Then it's "No. No. No." again amt 
again Although you like these I 
boys and don't want to lose their | Dear 
friendship you would rither not go 
with them because one date leads 
to another ami another How do 
you kis-p their friendship and re
fuse their date sine they are so

.Toflleo
I Dear Troubled.

You have a problem that many 
| girls an- plagued with amt 1 am 
{ sure there is really no solution 
! that will work every time If I 
I were you ! would simply tell (he 
hoy how I tell if lx- kept insisting 
alter you had refused him several 
times

Juliet
• • •

Dear R meo and Juliet 
1 am a Minor tins year and I 

have a big problem 1 have had 
{ my feeling* hurt about 10 times 
I by underclassmen They an- al- 
| ways running down the senior class 
and making smart remarks about 
us. They call us names and 1 
kn -w of quite a few seniors that 
have had their feelings hurt by 

| their «-rack* What can we do to 
stop this’  I think our class is 

| tops ami I don't like for It to hr 
I run down We need your help des 
, prnth-1) We would like to put 
those underclassmen in their place 

Desperate Senior 
Desperate Senior.

The best advice I ran give you 
is that your class should keep 
on bung its normal self. Do not 
pay any attention to these under 
classmen, for tn the long run they

Mr Mary Tom Riley

Editor
Asaa. Editor 

S|Kirts »alitor 
Asst Sports »Alitor 

»'tishion Editor 
Ruth l ’akan 
Sue Wright 
Danny Brown 
»'rank Yearwood 
Burney l*ool 
Douglas Crockett 
Doval Blllin -,sley 

S|»onsur

The Students Speak

terribly persistent? 
imptxmlhk-'* I’lease
know the answer

Is it really 
help if you

are Just "acting 
Is one that is 
evi-ry person in 
even the people 
your 
tact

the 
class

thal it

Troubled
Ih-ar Trouhlcd.

To keep the fnemtsbip of a boy. 
but refuse hts date, would depend I erything it does as a 
on the type of person the boy is repeat, do mg pay any 
Most boy* would finally take thr 
"hint" ami quit asking the gtrl; 
but a* you say, there are those 
"others" that never give up I 
do not believe you can reluv the 
date, and still keep the friend
ship of these kinds of boys Tell 
this person not to call again This 
should get quick results.

W anted—-Nixiiconc evperleneetl In 
pmetienl nursing. Vir«. II. A. 
D’Mpaln, tiK  9-Í165. 37-tfr

__
»'o r Sal,.— Akt register«*! silver 

German she|gi< rii male puppies 
Mother has 10 ehainpéixishtp pedi 
i n e .  Rhone GK 9-2997. 37 Hr

Correct answer is: 
Armadillo

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

FIVE BRANDED WOMEN
Van Heflin —  Silvanna Mangaino

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

THE PROUD ONES
Robert Ryan —  Virginia Mayo Jeffrey Hunter

iHiiiiiiiiiimiimmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiii

BAND NEWS
IHHIIIHIIHIIHIHIHIIIIHIHMIIHHIIHHI

iiv in  it I, t k in  k e t t

Then- a r e  several "sound*" 
piercing listening ear drum* in Un
hand hall these days.

What do l mean by that ix 
mark’  Well, in case you haven't 
heard, then- are some 70 students 
participating in the band program 
this year

Don't get me wrong, the Tiger 
band of til Is the biggest, ami 
with a little work from the metp 
hers. Could lx- the lies I (wind thal 
has ever tx-en ortgmarled from 
MBS

The band put on a very good 
show at the McLean Shamrock I 
football game Due to rainy wea j 
thi-r the band was umilde to march! 
at half-time during the McLean-1 
Wheeler game

Did stormy weather keep them1 
from playing in the stands? No' 
They wen* up then* supporting 
their team

Mr Boyd and the marching hand 
traveled by bus to Amarillo Mon 
day. Sept 19. to perform in the 
Tn Slate »’air parade

Future* Homemakers 
Install Officers

Hv »HANK Y » \KW<N»I>
The Mcthidist rhurch last Thurs

day night was the seme of the | their 
»’HA installation

The officers installed into tin 
Eijtim- Homemakers of America, 
Mclaran chapter, were as follows 

I ’resilient. Margie Railsbark. ! 
vice pn**ident, Lynda McCurk-y. | 
secretary. Sue Adams tn-osun-r.
Mary Ann Carter, repiwier, Nancy 
Meacham. parliamentarian. Phyllis 
»lowers; ctvte <k-fen*<- leader,
Janicr* Page, pianist, Ruth Pakan 
and song leader, Peggy Shan*

Thi* historian. Mary McClellan, 
was unable to attend

Mrs. l>xg Page is sponsor ami 
Jack Hack is the beau There 
was a large crowd present and 
refn-shmeot* were served tn the 
church parlor by Toni Mertel ami 
Marilyn Magee

Plans were made for the fresh
man initiation which is to he (Art.
6

big " Your class 
looked up to by 
high school Yes, 
that are running 

down,look up to the 
sticks together in ev- 

class I 
attention

to thi-se "big shots" las they wish 
to tie called I that are running 
your class down.

Romeo
Dear Desperate Senior 

I agree with you that some un
derclassmen are rude to seniors 
Then- |x-opk- should stop ami Ihmk 
before they let go with their wise 
cracks for they will tx- seniors in 
a year or so and they will realize 
that senior* should In- respected 
for they an* just what the name 
sUggeata Milton They have more 
experience than ttie other classes 
and are often more mature in, 

judgment atxxit things 1 
! think tliat it you just ignore the**- 
, |xi>ple who do not have cm nigh 
sens«- to keep tlxir smart temarks 1 

• this might stop sortie of it
Juliet

Ye.v students an- voii-tng opin
ions again »'rum several years 
of experience tn McLean High we 
find that students are continually 
voicing opinions

Then-t re, it stems im|**rlant 
that these voices sliould bi- beard 
loud amt elear How opinnsis dif
fer is a continually amazing di
lemma

More contrite is how iqimitsis 
are derived Nevertheless people 
tnumphantly suisport an opinion

It is the uplniua of this staff 
that if ytsir OPINION is located 
in print with your John Henry 
attached you will want to evaluate 
your basis

The above may sound as if every 
word uttered from all humans 
must be carefully evaluated and 
stripped of emotion 'Tis not so 
Wp simply ho[x- to gain your con 
confidence and o operation in sur
veying the qiM-stions that arise in 
the BIO DEAL category of MBS

TIC.»:R f*OST is a big deal at 
MBS A paper that is published 
for the primary purpose of ex
pressing student ideas and repirt 
ing the school news belongs to the 
students

.Moot the Faculty
" I like people, books, blue teach

ing school and pecan pie," says

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

HELLER IN PINK TIGHTS
Sophia Loren — Anthony Quinn 

Margaret O Brien —  Steve Forrest

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

> BATTLE CRY
Van Heflin Aldo Ray —  Mona Freeman 

Nancy Olson — James Whitmore

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI

Annual Staff (>ets 
Set for Bi*? Y ear

By JH>V MY %TT

Work on the MBS Tumbleweed 
has started

The annual staff met Thursday. 
Sept 15, with Mr Floyd Hobson, 
representative from Taylor Pub 
lishing Co A different style cover 
was chosen. one which should 
please everyone

The staff will realty start things 
rolling next week A m<ire differ
ent amt hcHer annual than ever is 
bring planned

Annual ad sales started Sept 21
TV- 6ft 61 annual staff consist» 

of the following students
Dennis Roach, editor; Margie 

Kaliaback. assistant editor, senior 
memhers— Dnug f'nx-kett, R i t a  
Brown. Nancy Meacham. Johnny 
Stewart, ad chairman Jack Back, 
ptvkographer Judy Wy.aH treas
urer; IVggy Shan», typtst suphm. 
mo»» etas« member Cathy Hen 
docks, freshman class member 
Mantyn Magee

I V  "Oregon laaMtn loot' was a 
type id horse which was developed 
when a riding horse was crossed 
with a draft horse This type wa» 
developed in Oregon for mountain 
work

school
Jon Ann Dwyer, who has started 
Iter second yvnr of teaching 

Mr* Dwyer was born in Ingk*̂  
sale. Tex , on Aug 5, 19il5 She 
graduated from Mulexhoe High 
Schisil in 1966 TTien Mrs IVyer 
furthered her education in WTSC 
tn Canyon TVrc »V  re«*eivs*ti! 
her bachelor of arts itegrv*- in 
»jiglish tn 1966

J«m Ann TY»om»on became Mr*
Carl A. Dwyer on July 3, 1954 
TVy now have two lovely daugh | 
ter*. Carla Jo. 4 am) Mary Ann. 2 

In college Mrs. Dwyer was a j 
member of Mary E Hudapeth 
freshman honorary sortety, amt 
also Alpha Chi

Mr* Dwyer * minors were eituca 
Hon. speei-h Eiem h. Sjximsh ■M l lusow that 
began her practice teaching in tV  nfu ,^her 
spring of 1955 tn Canyon High 
School In tV  fall of '56 *V
starteit teaching In Mela-an M-tva>| 
system

Dear Romeo amt Juliet,
Imi t Twirp M'eek tV  only time 

a girl is supposed to ask a boy for 
a date’  Well, a certain Irishman 
girl .«kill me lor a date for next 
Saturday night SV asked me 
during class changes and it was 
already time for tV  second bell 
so I just told V r  f didn't know 
I don t really want to go with 
this girt amt I think she knows it 
but V r  best fnend has asked mi- j 
not to turn her down What should I 
l do’

1 N*prcs«ed
Dear Depressed,

Yes, to my knowledge. Twirp 
Meek and special parties, w-Vrc | 
tV  girt is supposed to get a date 
are tV  only times a girt should | 
ask someone for a date Turn j 
tV  date down, for m> matter what j 
this girl s brat fru-nd says, the 
girl that .i\ki-d you for a date < 
was out of place

Romeo
Dear Depressed.

I personally svould tell the girl's 
friend to go jump into a lake and | 
ttien tell tV  girl that I did not | 
want to go with her I think she
woukl rather liear tV  truth than
some story which you made up 

Juliet

UonceHfiion »Stand Is 
Manaiftnl by Seniors

Junior high football fan* may 
have been happy over an enjoy 
able game Thursday, .Sept 15 
However, the seniors of ‘61 wen- 
hajipy over a profitable evening m 
term* of dollars and cents

Through the managing of tV  
o  «cession stand the aeiuors |«it 
them set xes |35 fanhrt down the 
mad toward a awiior trip Mary day 
MKlellan wa* In charge of t v  i into

stand for that 
coki drinks and fudge werr

IVar Romeo amt Juliet.
Do tV  boys like tV  i,tea of tV  

girts wearing IV ir slack* to school 
on Fridays* Do they like or do 
tVy dislike it* Ik> the hoy* want 
tV  girls to wear them’  T V  gtrl* 

tVv cannot wear them 
time so just what do 

tV  boy* think »tout it wVn they 
do wear them’

Slack Wearer
IVar Stacks

I rntVr doubt that I am qua) 
died to tell you what the boy* 
think, so I will tell you what 1 j 
think about slacks I pmusiaRy i 
feel that a gtrl should he lady like j 
and to do so she must dress like a I 
lady l.adie* err \ seldom wear j 
slacks tn pubhc unless tVy are 
thr proper dress ha tV  «rrasian 1 

Jultet I
Dear Slack Wearer,

I believe the boy* hlo for the j 
girls lo «tear their slacks on Fri ; 

However you can ran things 
tV  ground So pk-aar limit {

Nan
( harms Y ou

I supfxHx* everyone's Vard the 
saying "Beauty I* Only Skin 
I keep "  Of course this l* mostly 
mu- But a girl's appearance us
ually goes along with V r  timer 
self

I d<«'t mean you have to V  
tx-HUttful to kxik g'xxt Cleonli 
ness and neatm-s* are two of the 
most important factors tn a per 
x « 's  appearance Not everyone 
con tx- pretty or good looking, but 
we can all hr clean and neat 

Now everyone should know how 
to keep clean A bath every otVrj 
night or even every night isn’t , 
gotng to hurt you A bath makes 
vou liMik gixxl. smell good and 
feel good

Your hair slx.sild also Inok arxl 
smell elean «11 tV  time ft shoukl 
be washed at least one»- a week, i 
or twice a week if it has a tend- j 
ency to lx- oily

T V  way you dress has a lot to j 
do with your apprarome too j 
Y out wardrobe should lx- complete-' 

I !y gone over at least twice a year 
Check what you have, and find i 
out what you need the most 

Wbi-n you shop for clothe*, buy j 
something you can wear with your j 
shoe* and other things you have 
Always get rotors that will go 
with your coloring Also spend 
your money wisely Take rate of 
your clothe* Make sure yuur 
clothes an- cleaned and pressed be
fore you wear them 

You can't V lp  but look your 
best If you follow these rules for, 
good grooming

Senior Order Rinsrs 
—Standarized Version

Hv H tllM  1 llx »l

ft wasn't tV  nng man from 
Del Rto. Tex , that many of you 
late radio listener* hear that vis
ited the senior* this week 

Mr Bill Defer represented the 
1961 and placed order* tor the 
Herb Jon«** On. to thr seniors of j 
senior nng* this past Thursday j 
Senxct measured fingers com par 
ed sizes and de(«wiied |5 toward 
a ring that is now called a stand | 
ard ring tn MBS 

T V  same nng will V  worn not j 
only by this rlaas and the two | 
preceding cLassrs but by senior*. 
in MIIS in IV  year* to come | 

M’hat does tV  nng look like’
It ts a mee ring of the oval I 

structure, with s Tiger emblem on | 
one sate of a black onyx set and! 
a Texas state seal on tV  other 

In any event, tn eight to 10 j 
week* lhr- senior* will be asking 
"Have thr rings arrived yet*" 
»'or this is IV  date tV y  were 
tokl IV  rings would arrive

Therefore, we roving student re
porter* wont to know wbaf our fel
low student friends think about 
our new publication set up 

I f*ri(»r to this year tlx- TIGER 
I*OST staff has mimeographed its 
own editions A* you are most 
vividely awHtr of, tlx- TK:»:R POST 
now appears bi-weekly in The Mc- 
Le.in News We w-xjld like to 
tell you why tlx- stuff und xpimsor 
decided on tlx- new arrangement.

rrtnurMj the TIGER POST u  
issued at adeficit annually. The 
i-ost of [ui(x-t protnhits the PAPER 
from paying for tiself. It is felt 
by the administratxtn as well as 
staff ind spitisor that tlieM- funds, 
even though by no means astound
ing, can be Ix-tter used in other 
places.

Thus, bringing into tlx- picture 
that Mr Shelton. McLean New*

I owner, has g««erously offered us 
the space, free of charge, for the 
iniblicatxm

Another big objective we hope 
to illuminate by the change, is to 

j tie tlx- community and school in 
! closer relationship Teenagers want 
j to tx- hr ant, parents want to Know,
; and tV  town has an interest in 
1 all of the functions of tV  high 
! school

By matching the words of the 
.»dull world and tlx- icon age in
terest we hope to maintain a het
erogenous existence 

• • •
I like the Tiger Post in the Mc- 

la-im New*. Maybe some of tV  
people of McLean will n-ad it and 
txx-oriK- mten-st«-d tn what is go
ing i «  in school—Janice Page 

I really don't care If tVy sell 
tlx* Tiger Post at schixil 1 will buy 
tt and if they |ait it in tlx- paper 
downtown I’ll read it, so it drwsn't 
make a great <ie«J of difference— 
Mary Ann Carter 

"No " I don't like the Tiger 
P-wt in the McD-an News I per
sonally iM-v.-r si- it in-cause we
do not take the pa;x*r Also. I 
thought of the Tiger Post as a 
school {mint for tV  studr-nts, by 
th«- student* and because of t v
iturbsits Mary Met V I Ian 

No! I think the M-tiool paper 
have more meaning to the stud
ents If It was passed out at school. 
Also, the student* enjoy being to
gether to talking over the news 
articles, which is ttx- hesi way of 
firating out the idea* each wishes 
to express—Jeanenr Shelton

1 like it tx-cuuae it give* tV  
• W e  town a general idea of what 
i* happening in scIkioI —Doug 
(Yorkf'tt,

With thr Tik«t  in thr Me-
U-«n News it give« the jx-opie of 
Mela-on a chance to ste ju*l what 
i* going <« up here at school.
M e II pmbably get tlx-m more in
ti-rested In (sjr school and maybe 
VIjMng nut If wr ever ness I |f_ 
»'rank Yrarwad 

I believe that the Tiger Post be 
mg in tV  McLean New* «* a 
prx-tty gixxt idea It saves certain 
(icople at sr'hivij «  lot of time and 
work II also will save tlx- school 
a little money Ix-cauac It has been 
Ix-mg published at a lots NdW 
that it is in tV  newspaper tt will 
hi- read by mote people and so 
it should be worth more—Bamev 
Pool

I V k ’ n

Tale«

A lady twurtnt re-entered her
hotel loaded down with tV  usual 
useless souvenir* Her husband 

yiair stacks wearing to just <«; said. "Isn't It amazing how many 
Friday» and cold days j things there arr that women would

Romeo | rather have than money"*

By PEGGY Hl< \K|-
Dtd everyone have a big time 

«• tV  latr M'mitav" peg sure 
dxi It was hot hut Ms of fun

— MHS--
»TfA officer» were Installed 

Thursday at tV  Methodist church 
in a very ! ax-tty ceremony Marge 
did a nice Job of presiding 

-M B S -
If you happen to attend tV- 

Junxw high home Imi I gomes on 
Thursday night, stop by the ron 
cessa« stand T V  senior* have 
homemade candy, soft drinks, ent- 
fer and all kinds of good thing* 

-MHS
Come on, TIGERS' l « t ’* ^  

htxm those Bucks! !
MHB—

Come <« MHS' Keep up tV  
gissi spirit! !

-  MHS
See EVERYBODY at tV  game 

Friday night when we tackle those 
RucksRofneo
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H ew  Arrivi
Mr. and Mr« James Fulton an- 

noumx* Oh- blrthof a boy. Stcvm 
U » ,  on Sept 16 at 2: SO p. m. in 
the Worley Hospital at I’.im(mi He 
weighixt 6 pound*. 5\ ounces at 
birth. Mr«, Fulton t« the former 
Tkmlene Trout of Mcl/vm.

(rrumlparenU are Mr« Sunte 
Trout <>t Mi la-an and Mr ami Mm 
1. L  Fulton ot Horner. Great- 
grandparents an> Mrs W Ft Coop
er id McLean anti D. W. Fulton oi 
Paradise, Calif

BIRTHDAYS
Sept 25—Mrs. Lucille Gatnee, 

Mrs. Sally Kam.sey, Kenneth Goa- 
•ett

frpt. 36- -M iks Rillle Brown, Terry 
Mac Smith. Harlan Wayne Barton

Sept. 27—Mr». I D. Shaw, Mm 
L. E. Glass. Dorothy Mae Beasley.

Sept. 26— Mr» W. E. Rainwater, 
Mrs C. E. Hunt. Sharon Boston, 
Harold Hugg. Mary Oakley Snyder.

Sept 29—C S. Rice, Jimmy 
Steven*, Mrs Karl Drat.

Sept, 30— E. L. Bones. Dean 
Tate. Mm. Vernon King. Carter 
Lee Trew, Linda Lee Henley.

Oet. 1—Oorge Colebank. Jack 
Hmlev, Judy lance, Ruby Back 
Mm. T E Crisp.

CITIAN GOING 
TO MEETING

MrU<an will be represented at 
the 16th District American legion 
convention this weekend in Borger

Tom Trostle, commander of the 
local legion post. will attend the 
Saturday and Sunday sessions 
Registration will open at noon Sat- 
unlay at the Borger la-gion Hall.

The |o«t commanders and ad
jutants conference is to begin at 
4 P m„ tallowed by a movie, 
"Communist U. S A at 6 p m

A joint session of the legion und 
Auxiliary is to open at 9 a m 
in the Legion Hull.

In the afternoon, Pete E. Turner. 
Texas department eommamler from 
Midland, is scheduled to address 
the gathering.

Also slated to sjirak are de- 
parttnent Adjutant G Wan! Moody. 
Austin, ami Gen. William L, (Jerry) 
Lee.

Most American legion and Aux
iliary posts from throughout the 
16th District are expected to semi 
representatives to the Borger con
vention.

Mcljean Laundry Has 
Automatic WaHhers

The installation of new Maytag 
automatic washers and minoperat 
ed dryer at the* McLean I at undry 
was announced this week by Mm.
Versie Grigsby, owner.

Mrs Grigsby said the new 
equipment has been installed and 
is ready for use* at the laundry, 
located three blocks east on High 
way 66

Installation of new flourescent 
lighting in the building also Is 
planned

Mr. and Mm. Ray Carter of 
Crane an* visiting his brother and 
family, Mr and Mm. Wheeler
Carter ami Mary Aim.

Rev ami Mrs. O. C. Evans of 
Shamrock were visiting in the 
Ileald community Thursday of last 
week.

S|M*mlmg the weekend with Mr. 
ami Mr* Earl Eustace was their 
daughter, Otheha ot Amarillo, 
Other weekend guests were Linda 
Kay Murray of Canyon and Jean 
Marcum of Clayton. N. M.

Bnee I .add und son. Bill, of Sun
nyvale, Calif , left for homo last 
Sunday after visiting a week in the 
Loula Ladd ami K. S Hippy homes

Mm. J. M Hathaway, who la In 
Highland General Hospital in
Pam pa. is much improved and is 
expected lo be home Friday

Visiting Mr. and Mm. K  L. 
Brice over the weekend were* Mr 
ami Mrs Morris Harwell and Rod 
ney of Rhome

Mm. O L. I’eddy and Mrs. L. E. 
Bartlett of Lubbock spent the week 
end with their sisters. Mm. Etta 
Bridge« and Mm. C. A. Myatt.

Heft. a . MM P| •

Mm Sherman White, sister of _  
Mrs Wilson Lloyd, was here from r  
Panipa lor the Holloway (uneral *

......................................................................mimmimmiiiiiHHiiiHiii

=—
Visiting with Mr. ami Mm. Lee 11 

Welch this week are her sister I S
and aunt. Mm Opal Brown ami 
Mis. Janie* Briscoe from St 
Louts, Mo.

Mrs. Relia Ayer*. Norma Page 
and Vickie Kunkel attended the 
fan in Amarillo Monday.

MASTER
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

at
McLean, Texas 

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Free Pickup and Delivery

TOP QUALITY 
BEST PRICES
Whether your job is 

larsre or small—you’ll 

be better satisfied if 

you check first with

W OOD SERIES
' M l IT A U  ON MCTURI-MRPICT

M0T0R0LATV

L ■«)]
BUY THAT NEW MOTOROLA 

NOW— BEFORE THE SERIES STARTS 

at

DALE'S RADIO & TV
IN McLEAN

*

. . . and for service on all makes 
and models— Dial GR 9-2732

= .......................................................................................................11111=

Sunshine

Crackers
Sunshine

Marshmallows
Folger's

Maryland Club

Instant Coffee
PurAsnow

HILLS BROS. 
COFFEE*59cReg.

or
Drip

D A S H
Home Laundry siie

$4.29

FRESH! FRESH! FRESH!

Reg
size
pkg.

K O T E X
39c

U. S. No. 1 RussettSPUDS 1 0 -6 9 c DOG F OOD

FLO U R

2Yi size

25‘
5 Tb sock

49c
SHORTENING

Gaines

Yellow

F L U F F O
79c3 tb

can

O n io n s  11 5 cGRAPES
Tokay 2 - 25c

2 — 25c Hl-C
Orange Drink

46 oz. can 29c

FLA IR  3 59c
Betty Crocker —  Except Angel FoodCake Mix 3 - $1
400 countKLEENEX ~ 25
Delsey

Tissue
4 roll pock49*

1 SPICK & SPAN
Reg.
size 29c

s A L V 0
Jumbo
size $2.19

c O M E T
Giant size

_ 2 *■» 45:
O N; Y I) O L

Giant
size 77c

J O Y
King
size 93c

j L A V A S O A P
1 Large 

size 2 ,  „ ,35 c

Z B s T SO  A P
Reg
size 2 59c

/. K S T S 0 A P
Bath
size 2 37c

Sugar 10 fb

sock PUCKETTS★  G R O C E R Y  £ * M A R K E T * SPECIALS GOOO 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

SEPTEMBER 

23, 24, 1960
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